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JUDGES OF PARADE AWARD PRIZES
Parade and Two PrincessesThousands See

LongP
Beauty and Color Blend In

Picturesque
Harmony

Von Hamm-Youn-g Company
Gets Silver Cup Offered

By Directors

1!

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Class C von Hamrn-Youn- g Garage,
first, (yellow and purple flowers, cor-

nucopias filled with fresh fruit); J. R.

Gall, seeoud; Myrtle Boat Club,
third.

Class D-- H. V. Wichnmn & Corn- -'

pany, flr-- t, l cherry blosjoms); Dr.
Aiken, second; in addition getting a
special prize, I,. Petrle, third.

Class K Miss Hoogs, first, (natural
daisies); Miss Castle, second.

FLOATS

Alewa Ilelghtr.. fleet, (an Immense
basket of natural fruit); Misa Keila
Kaai, second; Japanese Merchants'
Association, third.

Natural Vcgo'atlon Alewa Heights
(Continued on Pape 3)

ton, the Pacific cable for fifteen min-
utes was busy wit li messages between
the White House and lijral Klks. Pres-
ident Talt cabled, "Accept best wishes
for the Biicciss of the carnival," and
the Klks cabled back, "President,
Washington -- Thanks and. best wishes
Klks and people Hawaii. Klks."

The carnival auspiciously began by a
nwsmge sent over the longest direct
wire ever known was auspiciously con-
tinued on the first night. Alakea wharf
Is transformed under the care of elec-
tricians and decorators Into a real car-
nival Jiell, and when the gay cwwd
filled the great structure, with cos-
tumed merry-make- by the score, cu-
rious and joyful spectators hy the hun-
dreds, and when the side-sho- fairly
got under way, the spirit of carnival
was rampant.

(Continued on Tage 6)

Judging of the autos and auto floats
at Alexander Hold after the parado
was not completed until ono o'clock
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Frear, wife of Ihe Gov-

ernor, presented the prizes personally:
The von Hanini-Youn- g Company

captured the Director's uilvcr cup for
the most beautiful machine In'tlio par-
ade Irrespective of class.

AUTOS

Class A Alexander and Baldwin,
first. (Kaiwhsimeha Statue); second
Miss Wilhelmina Tenney; third. Com-
mercial Club.

Clans 13 Miss Anne C. Hustace.
first, (Colonial design with Liberty
Bell); Albert Waterhoitse, second; B.
Crossaty, third.
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recession

By the time the last of the parade
had left the Capitol grounds the au-

tomobiles began to get away for
Alexander Field and long before the
head of the procession appeared and
while the band could be just heard
in the distance all the automobile
space had been taken and hundreds of
persons lined the sides of the field
from which amphitheater they had a
fine view of the parade as it enter-
ed.

Entering the Field.
It was a scene never to be forgot-

ten which thehend of the parado
made as it entered the field.'

Leading came the marshal and his
aides followed by the Reformatory
school bands.

Then behind slowly filed In the pa-- u

riders, going slowly until nearly at
the judges' stand.

Just before reaching it the band
fell out and the princesses end there
trains swept bofore the judges' in a
slow gallop. j

The brilliant colors of the costumes
of the riders, their flowing robes and
splendid mounts made a picture, set
off against the background of the
green hills, which was one of the fin-

est color schemes which could be de-

vised.
After going once around the track

the pa-- u riders grouped themselves on
the inside of the track and the other
sections of the parade filed slowly
around the track to the music of the
bands. '
Great Parade.

"That is some parade," was the
remark which was heard on all sides
as the review progressed.

Old-time- rs and new arrivals alike
united in paying tribute to the work
of the present committee in the work
which It has done In giving Hono-
lulu the greatest and most artistic
parade ever seen here.

CHILDREN A LIVING

PATRIOTIC BANNER

By far the most striking display in
the city school section of the gre:it

Floral Parade., was the division in

which some three hundred little chil-drc- n

from three principal schools
were Incorporated in a formation that

J depicted the stars and stripes in red,
white and blue.

On every hand came expressions of
delight over the artistic formation of

j colors that welded itself into a beau-

tiful representation of a living and
moving flag.

I Boys end girls all about the amo
age have been undergoing a series of
drills and the evolu'lons elicited noth-
ing but praise as the section parsed
In review 'along the line" of march.
The girls were dressed entirely In
white, the boys wearing red capes
with ,'ed hats. One squad carried
white stars fastened to short staffs,
From an elevation, the exhibit was
realistic in the extreme. Too much
praise can not bo given the teachers
and others who wt're responsible for
this entertaining am' pleasing feature
of the pageant.

FOR SALE Palolo Hitl
Ocean View
Kaimuki PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. dias;
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Director Of

MISS LIBBY PECK
Oahu's Princess.

Ne?ny Two Thousand In Line, '..
An estimate of the number of little

people in line in the school section
places the number at nearly two
thousand. The larger scholars wero
not included in the exhibit. From the
several city schools the children
brought up along Llkelike street.
Some arrived, at an extremely early
hour, their faces lit up with expect-
ancy and beaming, with. happiness.
From the Royal, Pobukalna," AlliolanI,
Kalulani, Central Grammar, Kaahu-man- u

and the Normal Training
schools the scholars lined promptly
and were marshalled by Messrs. .1. H.
McKenzie, Frank Andrade and Oscar
P. Cox, assisted by a corps of officers
and teachers connected with the pub-

lic schools.
Frank Atherton with the assistance

of a hundred or more young ladies
from the Normal school entertained
the little marchers by a luau at the
conclusion of the parade. When the
children reached Thomas Square they
wero withdrawn from the procession
and under the trees in this shaded
spot, the little peopio were regalled
with a fine assortment of refresh-
ments. A tempting spread was served
and materially assisted in rounding
out a day of much pleasure for the
children. The scholars then dispersed
to their home.

PARADE FORMS AND
STARTS IN GOOD ORDER

The parade started almost exactly
on time. By a few minutes after ten
o'clock. Marshal A. M. Brown and his

TREATY FAVORED

fKHwIfiti'd Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 22. The

Senate committee on naval affairs to-- 1

day ordered a favorable report on the '

proposed new treaty with Japan.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 22. Res-
olutions protesting against the Japan-
ese treaty were introduced in the State
Senate today.

HOUSE FOR

FORTIFICATIONS

(AnsnHatpd Pross fable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 22. The

naval fortification bill passed the House
today.

MEXICANS HOLD '

AMERICAN AS SPY

( Ausni'latprl PrpHR Cablo.)
TIA JUANA, Mex., Feb. 22. Harry

Dill, American, is held here, accused
of being a spy. He fears he will be ex-
ecuted and has appealod for American

I Drotaction.

MEXICALI, Mex., Fob. 22. A rebol
party, mostly American, attacked the
town of Algonones. Socialist plans are
causing alarm here.

LORIMER DEFENDS HIMSELF

(AfisoctatPd Press ruble.!
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 22 Sen

ator Lorimer, accused of bribery, spoke
in his own defense today.

ELKS' CARNIVAL-OPENS-
' IN'

- BLAZE OF LIGHT; BOHEMIAN

SPIRIT RULES THE CROWDS

A flash of electric light that blazed
out over the Alake.i wharf entrance, a
boom of cannon crackers and, a mo-
ment later, the deafening din of many
stPamboat and mill whistles, opened
the Hlks carnival In a riot of noise and
color. Ten minutes later the meal
bare-lik- e interior of the wharf was al-

ready well tilled with people, and from'
then on until nearly midnight It was h
scene of bohenilan revelry. j

President Tuft presseil the button In'
the White House nt 1L':3 o'clock last
night this morning, to lie exact and
at 7 o'clock last night waiting Klks
and spectators outside the wharf en-
trance saw the big clock above (sudden-
ly flash into light, and In u. second tho
front of the structure was festooned in
Incendescence.
Cable Is Busy.

Following tho pressing of the but

Thousands of persona lined the
streets over which the sixth annual
Floral Parade pasted today and from
the time tlie gay cavalcade left the
Capitol grounds until Alexander field
was reached It was one continuous
mass of moving, brilliant color.

Police arrangements wore complete
and the square in front of the CapltoJ
grounds was au imposing sight with
automobiles backed up to the curbs
in one solid line, the sidewalk packed
with men and women, and children
hanging over the iron railings and
peering between the pickets .of the
fence with faces set in childish eager-

ness.
Many In Window. 1

Buildings along" King street, the
second story windows of- which over-- ,

looked the street, were each filled
with spectator, and occupants of
these offices had many friends who
took advantage of the windows to Bee

the parade. '

The Start.
The first section, of the parade

started off on time and all street cars
were stopped on Fort street while the
parade passed.

General Manager Ballcntyne was,at
the junc'.ion of the two streets and
gave hl3 personal attention to stop-

ping the cars at this point.
No Traffic.

Everything was at a standstill
while the gfiyly ' dresaed procession
passed along.

Thousands of persona ranged along'

the streets and cheered the different
sections as they passed.

When the parade reached Nuuanu
street - the school children were
cheered vociferously as they passed
along.

All along Beretania Btreet the
crowds were packed, from curbs to
fences and overflowed on the lawns,
and when the head of the procession
reached the reviewing field there
were so many spectators lined up thiit
it would be Impossible to estimate
accurately.
Pa.u Riders.

The Pa-- u riders received more ap-

plause than any other section of the
parade and as the gayly-decke- d riders
In their s'riking colors brought forth
round after round of applause, and the
princess from each Island was cheer-

ed by scores of admirers as she pass-

ed. '

The Poolas.
The two war canoes manned by Poo-

las representing ancient Hawaii were
picturesque, v

Native Sons.
' The float of Native Sons and Daug-

hters of California was one of the most
picturesque in the whole parade, Miss
Dlnklnge leaking a beau'iful picture
amid the golden color scheme.
Chinese Floats.

The Chinese floats, two in number,
one being an immense dragon, were
stared at especially by the tourists
In the city who had never seen any-
thing tike them on the mainland.
The Yacht..

Hawaii Yacht Club had an Interest-
ing float In a miniature of the fam-
ous yacht which carried the honors of

' Hawaii across the finish line in the
last trans-Paelfl- n race.

Alexander & Baldwin's float with a
living representative of theKing wat
an Imposing one.
At the Field.

X'hief McDuflle was in personal
oh urge of the parking of cars and the
handling or tlio crowd nt the review-
ing field, and everything there passed
oft smoothly.

WALL, Director.
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MISS ALICE HATTIE
Hawaii's Princess

Edition
the Thousands

and in tho lirst huir of the sate they
bought three thousand coih, ami a
half hour later were back ut the ollice,
offering 'double price,' for' more copies.

"I'll take lilty and i;lvo live cents
apiece(" said one newsboy hardly large
enough to carry ten of tho copies alone,
us he and his staff of assistants stood
expectant, jingling their money In the
sales clerks' faces.
' Regular Hulletin subscribers had
not been supplied, anil tho bindery
tone, doubled for the day, was per-

spiring nJf much as the newsboys were
clamoring, in an attempt to get out
live hundred more than the fir::t. six
thousand ordered. I!y leaving the out-

ride Island mail for anolhi r day's work,
Ihe biudyvy managed to turn out
enough copies by live o'clock to 1111

out the carriers' list.
The carriers early In the afternoon

were supplied with hacks to carry the
big iar and to serve their customers.
And (Ik- - hacks on the big lists went
out loaded mil il as ' though carrying
several Ja: si Hirers.

The work of procuring the photo-
graphs and the material for People and
Places of Hawaii has extended over
leveral hum! lis, as many its three men
being engaged at one time. Tho en-

tire bonk Willi the exception of mak-
ing the half tones, was done In tho
11 u e t I n plant.

Copies of the fpecial 1'iljtion can be
supplied as nced'-il-

Tho price of the edition In fifteen
cents it copy. When desired, lists can
lie left at the bulletin oltlcc and
copies will be mailed for twenty cents
each. The single postage rate on the
edition is toh'cehts.

ARTHUR F.

assistants had every section of 'the
procession ready to leave the Capitol
groundT

The scene around the grounds was
brilliant. Floa's ind automobiles, gai-
ly deiirated, curvetting horses car-
rying pa-- u rider's, over all the bright
sunshine and through all the blare of
band-mu;;l- c, made a composite picture
and a composite mixture of sounds
and sights such as only the floral par-
ade of Hawaii can furnish.

Most of the Legislator and Terri-
torial ofllclals saw the parado from
the broad porches and balconies of
the Capitol building, and in addition
there were several score of visitors
and townsfolk who occupied various
points of vantage in. and around the
building. v

The parade moved forward at. al-

most the appointed time, and was
more than half an hour in getting out
of the Capitol grounds and on the

(Continued on Page 21

Bulletin Special
Sells By

Postmaster Pratt I don't see. the
postmaster's picture, but 1 like it Jii.'.t
the same. The Bulletin hit It off
right.

' J. O. Cooper, Clarion manager How
do I like It? I want twelve copies.

Visiting Hliriticr It eamo out at Just
the right time. No letter-writin- g for
me. it tells In pictures everything wo
have seen or lire going to see, Here Is
a list of twenty names. j

Honolulu Klk Why. it Is bigger than'
the I.:me edition of the U u e 1 n.

Bulletin Newsboy (joyfully) I sold j

147 copies. (Wistfully) Wish I got

"Got nny more big Bulletins?" shout-
ed h hundred newsboys in chorus at
the Bulletin circulation man yes-- j
tenlay afternoon, hater in the evening, '

the Funic, query In moaning, though j

perhaps phrased differently, began to
come In over the telephone. i

This morning the demand for thej
Bullet! n's special Illustrated edition
whs taken up In earnest, for long be-- ,

fore the parade started, residents mid
visitors alike began to ionic to the or-(- ie

and leave their orders for copies of,
the Khriner issue with "People mid
Places of Hawaii," to lio sent, to'
friends.

The first day's demand for an edi-- .
Hon dealing with Hawaii was unpreee- -

dented. Orders had been given to thej
bindery to 'supply the circulation de- -

partment with six thousand of the;
twelve thousand copies printed, by 2:HO;

yesterday nftcrnoon.
This was done, but the hustling:

B u e 1 n newsboys learned soon
that u heurvest was In store for them,'

SIGHT-SEE- H AND LUAU FOR

SHRINERS; OFF ON TRIP TO

IIILO AND VOLCANO TONIGHT

t: :::::: :t :t t: :: t: n :: i: :: The big party or visiting Shrlnem
had a lice mid easy time tudrty. There
was no fill program .scheduled for this
morning, and the visitors saw this
Floral Parade from various; i points
along the lino. Imperial .Potentate
Fred A lilies, us well lis pant Poten-
tate Wilsr.r, Imperial Treasurer Browh
and half a peore of other Phrlners and
their wives and daughters, were Judgan
of various sections of the pitrndu this
morning and began their duties early
at the Capitol grounds, where they took
voluminous notes and gave their beat'attention to the work In ham!.

This afternoon Is filled with Informal
calls, teas, visits of various kinds, and
many untomoblle parties art) made up
for trips Into the surrounding country.

Tonight tin' Shriners will take an- - ,
other whirl at the Klks' carnival, and
at midnight the steamship Wilhelmina
will carry the big excursion pnrty to
Hilo, where there is a day and a night

(Continued on Page 6)

tt Today. It
Iti Shriiicn view Floral Parade, fj
'U Afternoon free. Evening at Klks' it

carnival. At midnight Noli!.;:; ami ?!
St ladies board steamship Williel; U

tl tuina to vhi!t Hilo and volcano.
H Tomorrow. tl
tt Pilgrims will arrive at Hllo nt 1 tt
tt o'clock p. in. Nobles of Aloha tt
tt Temple ami visitors repair 1o tt
tt Masonic Temple to prepare for tt
Jt ceremonial sesidon. At conelu- - it
tt sion of first Miction at Hilo, No- - tt
tt b'es and ladies leave for Volcano tt

'tt House. After dinner party will Jt
tt go to crater to see the sights, tt

'tt Ladles then return to Hilo, ami tt
tt second see! ion of ceremonial ses-- tt
St sion will be held on floor of crnt- - St

tt Pilgrims will arrive at Hllo at 1 tt
St over the burning Hands. tt
tx tt tt t: :: s$ tt :t ss t: ts tt tt tt tt n

i
'hone 3448Bishop St., below King St.

i c
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ARRIVED THOUSANDS SEEMasonic Temple
FLOATSJN LINE -

H. Ilackiclil and Coin puny A large
windmill typical of Holland.

Alexander Young Hotel Shriners'
pin under canopy with Shrine i'ezzes
at each 'corner'of, the top.tyellow and
white artificial Dowers ttscd iii niak- -'

ing pin, letters .; fu purple. Kuai's

Fine Weather on Kauai.
Reporting a tine trip to Kauai ports,

the Inter-Islan- d steamer W. O. Hall
returned to port Ibis morning with

sacks sugar, 10 sacks ginger, ti

crates chickens and 2:! packages sun-

dries. Purser l.ogan reports the steam-
er Noeau at Ahukinl yesterday, and
the vessel was to call at Kealia today.

Three Weeks for the Lewers,
A three weeks trip is credited, to

Ihe American schooner Robert Low-

ers that is reported to have arrived
at Port Townsend on last Thursday
after having discharged a. shipment
of lumber at Honolulu.
Fuel for the Associated O'l.

STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. - . ' - . JAS. H. LOVE

;

' Shipping
i i

BATTLING FOR LIFE WITH MAN-EATIN-
G

SHARK, SAILOR IS SAVED

Japanese Stowaway Will Be Sent to Native Land Lurline
Carried Happy Passengers Who Enjoyed Floral Parade

Sugar Arrived By Steamer Hall Matson Boats at Hilo

Siberia Departs at Three O'clock.

as a criterion," declared Purser Drew.
It was a continuous round of enter-
tainment on board. The Wilhelmina
lias 10fl tons cargo for Hilo. Mail for
Honolulu included 4:!2 sacks, which
were landed at an early hour. The
Wilhelmina came alongside her wharf
at V o'clock, this morning.

Lurline Floral Day Departure.
The passengers departing for San

Francisco by Ihe Mat son Navigation

WeeHly Calendar

MONDAY:
I.Cillii 111! il r (.. I liil- -

ti.itiun.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Second Degree

SATURDAY:

Ail mtflT3s members ct ts
Oidir ure cordially la viced to

't(?nrl meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

WW at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
if r

MARINE FNGiNEERS" wKKEFICIAl. ASIATICS, ciatiom ctr-oiall-

invited.

HARMONY LODfrE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.'l

Meets every Monday evening at
1.3ft in 1. 0 O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J G. II. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
a, l vlalllng brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Brt and third Fri-
day ewnlng Ht 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Deretanla. Visiting
Brothers cordially Invited to attend.

S. IiKi'KKlI, O. C.
0. F. 1U51X13, K. U. S.

KAWAIIAN TRIBE. No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every Brst and third Thurs-fay-g

of eai b month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor-lll- y

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of R.

E0N0LITLU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles are invited to t--

W.. R. RILEY-- , W. P.
WM, C. McCOY, Seo.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on Ring
BCeet. near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Urothers are cordially
nvlied to at lend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KI.UEGEL. Sec.

Mc KIN LEY LODGE. N0. 8, i

K. of P. !

I

LONG PROCES SI
I

(Ccntinued From Page 1.)
line of march. The in muled police
led the way, clotting !ho strols, a id
tho assistant, marshals-- ' kept it ad-

vance, on each side aad in the rear
to Mraighten oat any difficulties. The
ct'jwds urouuii the Capitol building,
were well . hauillL-d- , v. irej " being
stretched to keep them out of tho line
of decorated vehicles, and good order
was generally preserved. 'j '

Marine Bard Makes Initial Bow,

, Us a well organized co "'is of mini-cian- s

included In tho Marino baud
that .made its initial bow to the pub-

lic today as a feature of a civic par-
ade. Twenty eight members certain-
ly did themselves proud In taking the
lead of tho several companies of mar-
ines In (lie murine corps were two
hundred men in line. They were
oflicered by Major Neville, Staff Cap-

tain Marix and Lieut. Willis. Fotir
companies of this organization pass-
ed in review of the thousands that
thronged the lino of inarch. The com-
panies represented included A, B, C

and D.

Following the Marines came a land-
ing force from Ihe United Staler Rev-

enue Cutter Thetis numbering thirty
men, under the command of .lames
Pine. Tho boys from tho Thetis in-

corporated one veiy amusing feature
in their seel Ion by leading a diminu
tive goat which was strikingly dec- -'

oraied by a small banner and whose
head was topped by a white disk. The
antics of his goatsliip caused all sorts
of merriment. The animal is the
mascot, of the Thetis squad.
Music Galore Boys In Line.

The Boys' Industrial band with 19
pieces in line followed close uion the
Tbelis inch and tiaMing (ho musicians
was a drum corps from Kamehamelia
school. Several hundred cadets from
the fiimoiis island school were in line.
In their nalty uniforms they present-
ed a militant1 appearance. Cheers fol-

lowed the passing of the Kamehamelia
hoys through the down town streets.
Artillerymen Out in Force.

Two companies of Coast Artillery
were a pleasing and attractive feature
ol lite parade. These men numbered
120 ami included Ihe 105th aad 150th
companies. They were under the
command of Major Tiniberlako, Adj.
Caplain Wilbur. Leading the 105th
company was Caplain Johnston while
Lieut. Vaughiin was in charge of the
What Ho! the. Noble Red Men.

Thcj rcdest Indian that ever' 'roiync.il
the' arid plains of Iho Far Wi?st never
exceeded in picturesqueness, tho mer-
ry band of "warriors" who fell into
line in the parade today. Hawaiian
Tribe of Rod Men were out some
twenty-tw- o strong. Mounted on
horses and arrayed in war paint, and
regulation red-ma- n costume and re-
galia such as used In. thojr drills, the
baud proved a steller attraction in
the procession. At the head, sitting
astride a spirited charger was that
case hardened stoic Pete Baron.. He
certainly caught , (he crowd. Barons'
coloi scheme was something that will
go raltling down the corridors of
time making a noise like unto an
afrighted dog dragging an emptied
can. Tho Indians wera alFo piloted
through the thoroughfares of civiliza-
tion through the kln lly offices of Pro-
phet L. A. Perry and Sachem John
Short.
Scouts and Band.

Tho St. Louis College band, which
has in years past boon a familiar fig-

ure in Floral Parades was in line and
received a goodly share of apprecia-- i
lion bestowed by the thousands of
spoctafors. Twenty-eigh- t bandsmen
were included lu the organization.

R. K. French was in command of
a siplad of Boy Scouts. The lads num-
bered twenty-fiv- e or thirty. They
bered twenly-flv- e or thirty..

ISLAND PRINCESSES
RIDERS ARE BRILLIANT

The pa -- u rider section, as always,
was one of the most picturesque fea-
tures of the procession, made especial-
ly so this year by the gorgeous

vended out by the princesses
of the various Islands and their attond-al.t- s.

The flashing of many colors In
their rol.es, the superb horsemanship
displayed by the riders and their air
of unconscious graco and natural
beauty made this section of reat In-

terest particularly to tourists.
The Ofibu section, headed by Miss

Libby Peek, the princess, was robed in
b:.ick velvet capes and yellow fcutin
l'J-u- Miss Becky Copp of Maul and
be attendants wore black velvet and
cerise satin; Miss Kalama Meyers of
Molokai shone In dark green plush an1'
pti-- - of llgbt grcen' rdlU; Mrs.' Knimu.
Gray of Kauai win strikiirr in purple
l.HiKh cane n,l .wis -- rili ' t- '"- -

II'ghter sluide, while Miss Alice HatHK
i Hwuii, w'l-- roue a stipero hi , I

Imrsrv made a brilliant, picture in yel- -
rnv p.usn and red satin pa-j- i. -

Coney Garage
Meet All

Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, sthr., a.

in.
Maui and Hawaii Claudine, stmr.

a. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m
Maui, Molokai, Lanal ports Mika- -

hala, sltrr., 5 p. ni.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
1 p. in.

I PASSEN3ER3 ARRIVED
i

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports John llano, Mrs. llano, J. Fas-sot- h,

F. Chaw ford. Mrs.' Crawford, Mrs.
S. Mahelona, John nrnellus, Alex Ke-hu- a,

W. 1 1. (Irote, T. O'Brien, T.
Mrs. J. Kaiwl. SO deck.

Per stmr. C audine from Hawaii
and Maul ports, Feb. 22. L. Brand,
F. W. liogan, L. A. Perry, Mrs. C. S.
Jackson, G. W. Carr, II. M. Git'.el,
Mrs. N. Onisted. Rev. J. Tanaka, Goo.
Soon, C. J. Schoening, C. T. Akana,
Miss 11. Holstehi. Mrs. 11. Richards,
Mrs. R. Nicholas, Miss II. Smi'th, J.
D. Holt. Jr., H. B. Penhallow, Miss I.
Dillon, Mrs. S. B. Carbaley. Mrs. R.
N. Carbaley. Mrs. Ii. B. Oarlov. A.

Maitinsen, V. O. Scott, C. E. Sand-- j
sledt, Mrs, J. Sharer. Mrs, Conway,!
Mrs. J. K. Manase, Miss M. Coelho,
F. F. Medetros, D. K. Kapiioho, L.
TobrinOr, S." Hirano, Dr. Scudder, A.

Waal, S. Hara and 61 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. for San
Irancisco. Feb. 21- .- K. (. Fisher, Mrs.
E C. Fisher, "(. W. .Hatchings, Mrs.
0. W. Ilulchin;,'s, Miss Anna Ohlandt,
Miss Margaret Copeland. H. (loss,
Mrs. H. Coss, F. K. Stone" Mrs. F. K.
Stone and child (5), T. W. Smith, 0.
W. Hillings. R. K. l.eavltt. A. McKil-lo-

C. E. Bascon, Miss, M. Merrill,
Mrs. Geo. Merrill, j. A. Lugor, Mrs.
J. A. Lugor, C. C. Case, M. M. Mayer.
Mrs. N. F. Pussey and child, Joseph
Coppersmith, Ch is. Nelson, Mrs. CIkis.
Nelson Miss Rulh Perry, Miss Dor-
othy Guild, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Miss J. Goldman, Mrs, F. ,M. Coi n,
Ii. V. Turner. G. F. Fox 'jr.. I. A.
oblo, F. M. Grady, Mrs. F. M. Grady,
Miss Marjorie Guild, Mrs. John Guild
Miss Winifred Guild and nursj, Dou-
glas Guild.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, for Japan
ports and Hongkong, Feb. 21. Luclau
Brand, Miss A. Bogart, Mrs. M. F. Daly,
Miss Irene K. Daly, G. II. Prince, Mrs.
(J. If. Prince, Miss M. Prince, Mrs. Klla
M. Willis, Mrs. Frank E. Williams. -

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 8. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
A. E. Ketcham and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.; P.
H. Btolil, Mrs. C. 'II. Herbert, Mrs. Dr.
Wayson and child, Miss Brown, Miss
C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coombs, M. Evans,
Mrs. Arthur Rice Mr. and Mrs. Roob-liu- g,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook, Miss
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Stoltenherg,
Mrs. Ch'JS. Haywood. Miss K. Send.
Mr. and Mis. Bauni, Mr. and Mrs. G.
II- - Zimmerman and (laughter, Mrs.
Carl Drury, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II. Ruggless. Miss Cogpe-sh'nl- l,

Mils E. Plummer, S. 12. Holli- -
day, J. W. rciJev. Dr. and Mrs. Calla
han. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Klaus. M. Morgan M. Mer
rill, Geo. C. Allen. Mr. and Mrs ft
A. Fellows, C. N. Co: ton and daugh-
ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. G. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves, Mrs. Merrill and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Grant Capeland, Miss E.
Halrymple, Mrs. W. F. Barnes. Mrs.
C. II. Potter, Miss Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. I.aney Miss M. Archibald, Mis
H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Colby,
Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert. Miss G. A.
Levey, Mrs. G. E. M. Nelson, M.
Young, F. W. Hogan, L, F. Randolph.
Mr, and Mrs. Winkman, Miss Alice
Smith. Mis. M. Gigglns. Mrs. A.
Brooke, Miss E. Brooke Mrs. P. John-
son, Miss Randolph. Miss A. Nelson.
Mrs. J. McKinnev, T. E. Hudson, Mrs
Hudson, Miss E. Cooke, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Rolit. Netil. Miss I. Wolfe.
Miss M. Cox. Mr. mid Mrs. T. B. Iif-ferl-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fcrnnnrivz.
Miss Macdonahl, Mrs., Hugo Carlson.
Bobt. Wlnklcman. Mr. and Mrs. O. It.
Halse'. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Bralev.
Mrs. M. Bosse, Miss B. F Carr, R. N.
Smith. Miss E. Woodbury Miss E. W.
Walson, Mr. and, JWrs. R. C. Macd
aid. Mrs. P. Johnson and Mrs.
Barnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Fisher. W. A. Morse, A
Link, Mrs. A. Hidden. Mr, and Mrs.
Grant Birlle. C. R. Wilmore, Mra. R.
J. O'Shea, Mrs. E. P.. Sbnndler. H. M,
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Stono. Mr.
and .Mrs. La Moreaux. C. ,T. Wat,
Chan. Reiner, Ken Melcalf, D.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday. Feb. 22.
SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- cd Schr. Mur-

iel, for Honoipu.
PORT TOWN S FN n Arrived Feb. If!.:

Schr. Robert Lowers, hence Jan. 2B.
GAVIOT.- V- Sailed Feb. 1S: Ship M.

Chilcott. for Honolulu. .

SAN FRANCISfOArrived Fob. ?l, fi
a. m.: S. S. Sierra, hence Feb. 15.

o

SAN PEDRO Arrived Feb. 20: Bk.
Alden Bessp hence Jan.' 23." ' i '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 2l!.'2
p. m.: S. S. China, for Honolulu.

Copies of People and Places of Hi.
W9l! are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstnnds at fifteen cent3
a copy. Postage per copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will take your list
and mail fcr twenty cents a copy.

II ti 1 1 e 1 1 n Editorial Room Phone
2185- - II a lie tin Business Oilier
i'uone 225C

orchestra. '' " -- '

lulled fliliirce Society put in one
float with a large Chinese lion and
oil t lie other a Chinese band playing
for the ctowds aloug , the line of
inarch, which attracted much atten-
tion. -

lire Department Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1.

Native Sons and Daughters of Cal-
iforniaMiss Lela Dinklage as God-

dess or Liberty from the seal of the
state.

W. 0. llarnliart Float with cakes
of ice containing frozen fruits and
flowers.

Hawaiian Dredging Company
Changed to an automobile decorated
in lavender. -

The Poolas Two war canoes
manned by llawaiians, these repre-

senting ancient Hawaii in a fine man-
ner. :

Kaimiikl Laud Company Miniature
bungalow on float drawn by horses.
Scriie from Kaiinliki. House and yard
complete, grass, flowers. Two girls
on lawn. Designed by C' A. Stanton.

Oahii Railway mid Land Company's
float depicted Washington crossing
the Delaware .In a realistic manner.

Aliiolaiii College entered two floats,
one represonliug Old King Cole in
which nine boys of the school took
part, being designed by 'Mrs. Black-ma- n,

and the other a comic float de-

picting the different phases of mon
keys from the smallest to a large
gorilla. i

'

Honolulu Plantation Company had
an exhibit of sugar cane which was
attractive. It was planned at first, to
have the entire operation of sugar
making on the float but there was no
possibility of tracing the business
from fho small cane, to the baled
product, in the space' iA one float. '

V. F. Dlilcrs and Company had two
largo keys in gold with purple trim-
mings ou the float, with the legend
"Hawaii, the Key to the Pacific," and
a young Hawaiian girl scaled Under
the canopy.,

Wafalac, Kaimiikl and l'alulo Im-
provement (iiib went into the past
for the subject of their float and re-
produced the original house and sem-
aphore which was at Kaimuki when
ships wore sighted there and the
news to town.

Hawaii Yacht (lull appropriately
bad a model of the yacht Hawaii on
a float, the crack boat which has
shown her heels to the coast yachts
on tho triji across, the' Pacific. , v

HiMVijtlaiij Tiber . Company .had h
house of finer plant' and" specimen's --
of the stripped liber for, decorations.

Outrigger Club camo out with two
floats, one a grass house of the old
weave with surf riders, canoes and
boards.

V. ,S. Experiment .Station had a dis-
play of Hawaiian-raise- d cotfen on Its
float, and this showed what could bo
done iti the cotton raining 'industry
here.

The '.Anglo-India- n booth which at-
tracted so much attention at the Kir-me- ss

waa entered by Mfss Neweoinb
and othrrs in the float section and
wa3 a point for all eyes to focus up-
on.

One of the most elaborate floats,
and one which bad special signifi-
cance was (hat of Kilts' Lodge 616,
which depicted the birth of the Am-
erican Flag; impersonating Betsey
Itoss on the historic occasion.

Knights of Pythias lloatTlie scene
is taken from the dramatization of
Damon and Pythias, and is intended
to represent Dionvisus tim uc,,i....n
to the throne attended by bis sen-
ators, attendants and execulioneer
awaiting the return of Damon to be
executed. Pythias who has offered
himself as hostage for Damon, In case
the former fails to return and meet
tho fate Ihe tyrant has imposed. Is to
bo seen in tho foreground meetlijg
Damon who has returned to meet his
fate.

AUTOS IN LINE

dvarxv It. Carter Artificial chrys
aniuemums with niailo. in the car
with him were Miss Achilles, Miss
Burnett and Mls.i Carter.

Hawaii I'romnHiin CoiMiiilfterw.
oration, Summer and winter scenes.
In the car were Miss Helene Morgan,
Miss liamoiia Morgan. Miss H Gear
Win. Morgan and II. Gear.

Comuiori-lii- l Chili Decorations
were French roses and inailo. In thocar were Miss Ruth McChesnoy, Miss
Ruth Johnston, Marston Campbell
.Ir and Sheray Bush.

Hiss Anna I! iislacc Colonial Bella
and Liberty News. In the car were
Miss Anna llustace,. Mrs. F. W. Car-
ter Miss Cunningham and Miss Jones... is. .new- niV'" mnpan

tun tar De;meu Mr. Medeirou were
two Japanese 'ladies.,, J(, ((lt Waler Iris intertwined
with maile.

'Continued on Faee 3V

Automobiles

Steamers

Alter many hours of heroic struggle,
in which a battle Cur lilt' itself was
wap-- against 'tho yr atest of odds.
Naka mora, a Japan is steerage pas- -

senger in th FncUic Mail liner Siberia,
una out by the narrowest margin 111

his encounter Willi several lieivo mull-citin-

sharks and was dragged from
I he waters of the Pacific to the heaeh
near Wainiaiialu by friendly native
fishermen.

The Japanese was one of two slow-uay- s

tliat were being returned to Dal
Nippon by the Pacilic Mail liner. Na- -

kninuru, with his companion, had been
transferred in mid-ocea- n from the
steamer Manchuria. While the Siberia
Moanier across the Pacific on her voy-

age to Honolulu, the stowaways bad
been given their freedom. As the ves
sel approached Maliapn light at an
early hour yesterday morning, the Jap-
anese divested themselves of their
i lollies, stole from their berths in tjie
Asiatic steerage luiurter, and beforo
bey could be prevented by olhcers or

i rep. leaped troni the rail or the vessel
No the water below. The Japanese are

lid lo have been good swimmers. They
immediately strucK out lor me snore,
which at the time was at least n mile
Hid a half distant. Oip' Japanese was
picked up yesterday morning by a crew
that manned one of the Siberia boats.
The oilier, Nakdmura, had been given
up for dejul. t

Hawaiian fishermen off the shores of
Waimanalo noted a speck moving In
the waters some distance away. I hey
hastened to the object, anil soon discov
ered that a struggle was going on in
which a human being was mortally
concerned. Tho Japanese had been
surrounded by sharks. V-- dint of keop- -

ing in motion and kicking about, the
tigers apparently kept some dis- -

tanee away. The Japanese had become
well nigh exhausted from his long swim
Mid was barely aide to life up his voice
in an agonised appeal for help. When
the canon with the native lishernieii

ached the side of the man, ho was
but a few feet away from a twelve-- I

foul shark.
'l,t,.f M,.T1iillin Wf.u imtiftnil Jinil lie

brought the Japanese to Honolulu this
morning. The stowaway will lie for-

warded to Japan by the Pncilie Mall
bner Siberia, sailing for the Far bast
at I! o'clock this afternoon.

'

A Cred't to Captain Hyde.
Captain Hyde, master of the Mat

ron Navigation sea-goi- tug mtre- -

I'M deserving of a lot of credit lor
his untiring efforts tow ards a general
decorative scheme for the harbor of

companies represetile,! at the port.
I lo also visited the several vessel
mas' era who are here and as a result
of bis labors in behalf of a beautiful
and artistically decorated harbor, prac-
tically all t ho shipping was In gala
alt ire. From' the mast heads of ship-
ping there waved masses and stream-
ers of bunting. The electrical dis
play last night wa3 striking and re-

flected .credit upon Ihe officers of tho
respective. Mounters. The big illum-
inated Shriner banner suspended be-

tween Ihe masts of the Matson steam-
er Wilhe'iinina whs a feature of the
display. The Paeilie Mail steamer

employe 1 the big search light
ll'iiiiighout the evening.

Wilhclmina Brourjht Structural Steel.
There was suIHclent material on the

deck of the Matson Navigation steam-t- r

Wilhelmina yesterday to erect a
large warehouse. A large number of
steel girders tor the new pineapple can-
nery were brought down from the Coast
and made up n portion of the four
thousand tons general cargo to be dis-
charged at. Honolulu during the brief
stay of the Wilhelmina at Ihe port. The
major portion of the freight is made up
of merchandise and supplies for local
Importers.

"Sea was like a millpond the whole
way over," s the way that Captain
1'eter Johnson characterized the trip
down from the Coast. "We did not'
mal e ti lot out of this lively bunch of
Shrincrs if their continuous perform-
ance at the dining table can be taken

China is Erroute to Honolulu.
At two o'clock ye terday, afternoon

ine Pacific Mail liner China is re
polled to have sailed from San Fran
cisco destined for Japan and Chini
ports by the way of Honolulu. The
China is due lo arrive here on next
Monday morning.

Sierra Made Her Usual Good Time
The old reliable Oceanic steamship

Sierra nrido her usual good time 'a
the trip up to the coast. According
to a cable, received here the Sierra
arrived at San Francisco tit six o'clock
yesterday morning.

Brings Supplies fcr Honoipu.
The failing of the Anieric m schoon-

er Muriel for Honoipu from Sa:t
Francisco is reported. The vessel left
he coast port on last Sunday with a

shipment of merchandise and sup-
plies.- i.

Kauai Sugar.
Purser Logan of the steamer W-

rprorts the following Kauai sugar
awaiting shipment: K. S. SI., 2"00; V.
K.. ltlfiO; I.., 15II"; M. A. K., Ml 4; McB.,
9814; K. S. Co., K. P., S840; O.,
11S10.; ;

;.',.'( " '".

Sugar Awaiting Shipment.
Purser Richeter of the steamer Like-lik- e

reports tho following sugar await-
ing shipment on Hawaii: M., C2!i:i; P.
A., 500; !".. ll.HOO; P. II. P., 12,120; It.
S. Co', 451Sr P. S. M., 6616 sacks.

Likelike Brought Sugar.
' Kronv llonokaa and Hawaii ports, tlio
steamer Likellke arrived, here this
moruliigi with ,(1570 sacks sugar. Fine
weather mid smooth seas characterized
the trip.

Bark Bo'rtha at Kahului.
At' 'till' tiiiu the lnler-Islau- d steamer

Cleutliyio.-cAllii- at Kahului, the Ger-

man bark Bertha hail arrived and coin- -
lnenced lp (liia liarge' cargo Biere.

M flj M IK M '9 K t" Ml W M V

mi t'' ' at

5 RECREATIONS

LAST NIGHT FOR

, DORICS AT BIJOU

Tonight Is the last night of the Doric
Trio show at the Bijou Theater. For
two nights they have packed the big
bouse, and once again this evening they
will draw the hundreds. These three
singers are its popular as can be, pleas-
ing tola groat degree, and leaving a de-

sire In lie hearts of all to see thein
again. There will be other tine attrac-
tions at the Bijou tonight. Winnie
Baldwin will charm with her delight-
ful voice, and moving pictures galore
will entertain. Tomorrow the much-hoped-f-

Columbians wjll appear for
the lirst time. They have- - been much
talked about elsewhere, and they will
be more talked of here when once they
have made their bow. In sketches,
songs, dances, musical comedy and gen-

eral amusement, they exccll. A little
lady, one of the Colum-

bians, is a wholOyHhow In herself. Lew
Pistel, the comedian. Is another two
card. See him tomorrow.

CHICAGO PROCESSION
AT EMPIRE AGAIN

Again tonight will be shown tho
Knights Templar picture of the great
procession in Chicago which has arous-
ed the interest of visiting Shriners and
of all who are Identified with or In-

terested In fraternal organizations. . At
the triennial conclave In the Windy
City there were thousands of Knights
Templar In the line of march, from all
over the United Slates. The picture Is
more than worth seeing, It is a treat
which should not be missed.

Dolliver and Rogers, dainty young
ladies of prepossessing appearance and
manners, are on the stage for this;
evening, as are also Welser and eis- -

rr. tiie pnntomome ncrobats, who de- -
light the young and old. The moving-

picture program Is up to the usual
standard, there being several tine films.

The bigger vessels Tenyo Maru nnd
Chiyo Maru of the T. K. K. are mak-
ing .records within tho past month In

the matter of communication between
the Mainland, Hawaii and Japan
ports by the aid of the new wireless
tolegirapb, installations on these ves-

sels., By the arrival of the Chiyo at
Honolulu on last Saturday conies re-
port that the Ochiishi wireless sta-t.to- u

distinctly recorded . messages
successively, sent to the Cliosbl sta-

tion by Uie .T K. K. steamer "Tenyo
Maru," which left Honolulu for Yoko-

hama on .tie 24th. The messages re-

ported tlio-- poult ton of the vessel, and
replies w'ro sent, which were dis-

tinctly received by the Meanier. Tho
distance between the steunrer and tho
Ofhiishi station was about 2.3(10

miles, 387 miles better than the pre-

vious record. Aboiil: 8 p. m, on the
201 h communication were tried with
success between the steamer and the
Ochiishi station over a distance of
about 2,000 miles. Four messages
were distinctly received. This marks
a step forward In the oporatlon of
wireles3 telegraphy in "Japan.

steamer Lurline at ouo o'clock this
afternoon were delighted with the

of witnessing tho gieat
Floral Parade. It was a happy crowd
that left by the, well known Jinar, The'
Lur.ino sailed with 4II cabin and la
steerage passengers. Her freight list
is a largo one and includes (i3IHI tons
sugar of which about ,1800 tons is re-

fined product. In addition to, sugar
Ihe vessel carried Sitllli cases tinned
pineapples, 25a0 lumche.5. bananas,
12"U sacks coffee, 7'H) sacks rice, 4(h)

crates pines and a 'ffuanlily of sun-
dries. Tin? vessel, was given a main-

land mail.

Claudine Freight List.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudino

brought ' an assorted cargo from Jta-- i

wail and Maui ports this morning,'
.'! cords wood, 2705 feet ohia

lumber, 29 sacks potatoes, 15 crates
i chickens, 55 hogs, 115 head ' cattle, 15

calves. 2 horses. 1 automobile and! 172
packages sundries. In addition to a
large list of ealiln ' passengers, the
Claudine arrived with til on deck. Pur
ser Kibling reports very ftu'efweather,
having no trouble in making nil land-
ings. S

'" 4
Mate Peterson Cets Command.

Chief Officer. C. Pelof j,). formerly
with Ihe Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina has been promoted to (be
office of Captain of the steamer Hi Io-

nian for some years.; is ' remaining
ashore for the present trip of thai
vessel. Willi the promotion-o- Chief
Officer Peterson Chief 'Officer Axel
Cahrling of the Hilonian was given
tho berth of Chief Male In the

Cahrling made his initial
trip to Honolulu in the Wilhelmina
this morning.

Dr. Aiken's Striking Car.
Ilr. George B. Aiken of Maui had

a particularly striking car, decorated
with silver sword grass. This grass
grows in the crater of Haleakala and
Is very difficult to find. It took many
days lo get the grass that decorated
Dr. Aiken's car this morning, but it
was not only beautiful but unique;
when completed and was followed
along the line of march by exclama-
tions of delight.

May Go On Marine Ra'lway.
Owing to a leak In the hold of tho

American bark S. C. Allen that vessel
may be placed on the local marine
railway for repairs, cleaning and re-
painting. The vessel met with some
rough weather on the way down from
Puget Sound. The vessel arrived here
on January SSI h.

Hilo Shipping.
Purser Kibling of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine, from Hawaii and
Maul' ports this morning, reports (he
Matson Navigation steamers Hnterprise
and Hyades nt Hilo on last Monday.
The schooner Gamble was discharging
lumber' nt the railway wharf at the
time the Claudine snlled for Honolulu.

Alden Bcsse Has Reached the Coast.
Completing a twenty eight day trip

aoro.'s (he Pacific lo San Pedro file
America hark Allen Bexso Is repo'rl-c- d

to have arrived on (lie const last.
Monday. The Bosso curried a full
cargo of Hawaiian products Including
pineapples and rice. '

'"'m
A shipment of fuel oil for the Asso-

ciated Oil Company is reported to
have "ailed from Gavlola on last Sat-
urday by tho American steamer Ma-- ,
Hon Chilcott. ',

Him evry 2nd and 4th Saturday j Honolulu during the carnival. Cap- -

ulng nt 7:30 o'clock In II. of P. tain Hyde personally solicited the;
cor. Fort and Hfretanla. Vlajt- - j operation of the .various shipping

lig brother cordially Invited to at- -
tund.

F, F. KILUEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. S.

A number of, :u4f'ithmal ' shipping
Rales are' reported containing tho
names of several sailing vessels
known on the Coast. The sale of

the British ship llalowood is conlirm-e- d.

Tlio Halcwqoil tins been sold to
Norwegians while, lying at Dublin dis-

charging wheat. Another familiar
sailer which has changed bands is
the German ship Neck, formerly the
Brittauia, a vessel of "121 tons. Like
the Halewood, the Neck was built at
Southampton. The British bark

1373 tons, has alto been dis-

posed of to the Norwegians. The
sale of the British bark Ochtertyre is
also reported.

The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Texan, holding the . record between
New York and Pan Francisco, arrived
at New York on January 14, making
another record of nineteen days from
Buenos- - Ayres.

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

'accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.

''Broken' frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching JKAXJAI
'
RATES REASONABLE

i.

'.
Wr .' 1 Wr
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THOUSANDS SEE SUITS
chigan; J.'C. Becker, Clyde, Ohi i, and
C. S. Edwards, Vancouver.
Horse Floats.

Mrs. Robert Wankovskl, Los An-

geles; K. Roebling, New York, and
L. B. Winior, Reed City, Mlchigm.
Bicycles.

Mm. C. S. Douglas, Vancouver; Ecu
Williams, Los Angelc3, II. M. Evans,

LONG PROCESSIONIfW WASH SKIRTS
. . For the Warm Weather

(Continued from Page 2.)
American-Hawaiia- n Paper' Co. Va-

rious colored papers, golden shower.

Kansas City.
Natural Vegetation. j

Mrs. Ben Williams, Los Angeles; j

Mrs. J. . C. Becker, Clyde, Ohio, and
C. S. Douglas, Vancouver.
Comic Feature.5.

Gen. Robt. Wankowski, Los Ange-
les; Mrs. E. de Groff, Sitka, Alaska
and Mrs. C. S. Edwards, Vancouver
Methcd of Judging.

Each of the judges will be provided
with score cards and the points to b'
considered in the judging are the fol-

lowing:
Conception of design, twenty points;

consistency, twenty points; color,
FCheme, twenty; completeness, twen- -

ty, and consonance of occupant-- ,

twenty. Total 100. j

From $2.50 up
IN INDIAN HEAD, WHITE LINEN, BROWN LINEN AND

BROWN HOLLAND. .

NEW STYLES AND WELL TAILORED.

OFFICIALS WHO MADE

FLORAL PARADE SUCCESS

Our first lot

of Spring

Ci tilling

has arrived,
and they

are the best

Spring

Patterns we

have seen

in many

seasons.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

IT":, of 4-1- ' I

OPPOSITE FIRE STATION1FORT AND BERETANIA

Arthur Wall, General Director; H
II. - Walker, Treasurer; Arthur M.
Brown, Marshal; Chas. F. Chilling-wort- h,

Asst. Marshal; Will J. Cooper,
Secretary.
Committee?.

Finance W. A. Bowen, Chairman;
John Waterhouse, Edwin Paris.

Automobiles Fred C. Smith, Chair-
man; Mrs. H. G. Noonan, Mrs. C. H.
Cooper, Mis. M. Phillips, Sherwood
I.owrey, Dr. A. C. Wall, Frank Arm-
strong. ,

Floats John-- A. Hughes, Chairman;
Geo. It. Angus, A. D. Castro. Jas. K.
Jaeger. O. C. Swain, Dr. E. H. Hand
O. L. Sorenson, B von Damm, E. M.
Cheatham, A. H. Ford, M. C. Amain
Y. Taltakuwa.

Army and Navy Willard E. Brown.
Chairman; A. II. Dondeio.

Island Princesses-"-MiH- 3 ifose Davis-
on, Chairman; Miss Lucy Ward, Miss
Kathleen Ward.

Pan Riders Mrs. Ehen Low
Chairman; John C. Lane, Chai. F.
Chillingworth.

Schools Frank C. Atherton, Chair-
man; Prof. Vaughan McC'au';hcy.

Comic Richard Ccokc, Chairman;
C. (!. Bockus, Bruce Cartwriyht, Jr.

Bicycle J. B. Freitas, Chairman;
George M. Yamada, M. F. Peter.

Suggest Ion i Mrs. E. D. Tenney
Chairman; Mrs. A. F. Wall, Mrs. A.
A. Wilder, Mrs. Gussio Schmidt.

Grounds' and Construction G. P.

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

VSJRINNELI. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLED

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

'FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

In the car were Mrs. G. Guild, Mrs.
MacConel, Miss Carden and Miss
Hulda Guild.

Frank- - Lufkin Bougainvillea. In
the car wore Miss Alice Cooper, G.
Wood, Sanford Wood and Frank Luf-
kin.

A. T. (Jomer St. Valentine.
L. Pelrle Red roses with Shriners'

emblem. In the car were L. Petrie,
C. Murray, C. Brodie and G. Filmer.

Mrs. A. W. T. Bottouilpy White
Iris. In tho car were Mrs. Bottomley
and Mrs. J. B. Southgate.

Miss Beatrice fustic Geranium. In
the care with Miss Castle was Miss
Alico Cooke.

Miss Hongs Natural flowers and
ferns, intertwined with maile. In
tho car besides Miss Hoogs was Miss
McKenzie. .,.

IV.' 1. Adams Japanese lilies. In
the car wore two tiny Japanese girls,
the Misses Yukiko. 0

Japanese Merchants' Association.
Chrysanthemums. In the car were
Miss Akai, Mrs. K. 'Naito, Miss. Okubo,
Miss Ota. On the top of the car, di-

rectly in front of the chauffeur was
a "touibo," which is Japanese for hor-
net, made of flowers. ,

f,. A. Ntuiilon This car withdrawn
as Mr. Stanton has entered an elab-

orate float for the Kaimuki Land Co.
Henry Wntcrlioiixo Trust Company
The company gave tho floral parade

committee an additional sum of mon-
ey in place of entering a car, which
proved impossible at the last moment.

R. J. Illicitly Ilody of car in dark
green, hibiscus leaves being used,
lop of car made into a pergola, with
bougaim illea vines and flowers form-
ing mass of bloom on top.

Doiiriero mid Lansing Seven-seate- d

car decorated with Japanere para-

sols, opened. Wheels made of para-eo- Is

and giant parasol covering whole
car. ,; '

.

Miss Wllliclinlna Ti'iniey Rig
ear beautifully decorated in

nasturtiums and butterflies, a pleas-
ant floral Eclieme and consistently
carried out. Miss Tenney drove the
car and her guests were Mrs. Harold
Castle, Miss Vera Damon and Miss
Rosie Herbert.

Tlu Donna Car wreathed with
Shasta daisies and marguerites. Os-

wald Lightfoot driving. In car were
Marguerito Philliris, Mrs; Dick Young
and the Misses Ailcen and Pearl Mc-

Carthy.
Albert Waterhouse Car decorated

in natural Hawaiian flowers.
Miss Kealn Ksml In an auto float

representing the "Queon of Song."
Another car in natural flowers

wliieh attracted much attention was
that of the Cornell Club.

f. S. It. f. Thells Automobile
representing the revenue eutter and
driven by Lieutenant Robinsoa was
decora'od with stuffed birds and was
in a class by itself anions all the
other cars.

Yon lliiniiu.Yoiinpr Company A
Cadillac covered with artificial flow-
ers in the royal colors of Hawaii.
Manager K. E. Bodge of the autonw-- ,
bile department driving the car.

Japanese Merchants' Association
Car decorated in chrysanthemums,
representing the national flower of
Japan.

II. F. IVlehnian & Co. Car dec-

orated wllh cherry blossoms.
Alewii' Improvement Club Car dec-

orated in fruits of Hawaii. Most
unique.

Hawaiian Dredging Company Car
trimmed in laveuder artificial flow-
ers, which hnil n nleiisincr ftpt

The prices
range from

$20 to $32.50,
and all excel-

lent values

Denison, Chairman. - t
! Piizos and Decorations Gooi-g-

' Fuller, Chairman; A. B. Clark, Jr.YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
Priticr.-ssc-i- .

Kauai Princess, Mrs. Emma Gray;
page, Joseph Haaheo; attendants,
Miss Mundon, Miss Emmeline M:i- -

The

Clarion
We deliver the goods Igoon, Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Sa

rah Fern, Mrs. Cooke and Mrs. Piko.
Oahii Princess, Miss Llbby Peck;

page, Samuel Peck; attendants, Miss
Clorlnda Low, Mlr.g Lellani Holt, Miss
Miller Machado, Miss Flora ChancyPRIZESAIIMS NEW GIVEN
Miss Richie Crockett, Mrs. Charles
Cash.

Maui Princess, Miss Becky CopiCHURCH READY BY MRS. FREAR page, Master Leal; attendants. Ml-i-

") Mali- - whole Ilnwiltirtli

At nil .SiiUii l7oiintniiiK mill StorM

Arctic Soda Water Works
Hontilnlii Distributors

IMnectur friyi-u- p fi on bot cmIph,
hW A (I'.'llrliinu ll.'iviirin for punvltrs ;uiit ice civaiuH

At All llroc:PM

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

tourist on King street, who was snap-
ping his kodak at everything in fight;
"what i!o you think of 'the parade?"

"It is simply grand. I did not think
that it was pos.sllde to g- - t up such
nn tiff air way down hero in the Paeille.
I wish everybody In the United States
could see It. I have twice witnessed
the Mardi Oras nt New Orleans, which
is the Flnndard of the world In such
doings, nnd while your floats nre not so
massive ns those sported In tho Cres-
cent City of the South, for beauty and
decorative nlilllty, of the s,

your floats nnd llower-liedecke- d nutos
compare more than favorably with
anything that Now Orleans or her rival,
Los Angecles, can put up."

(Continued from Page 1.)
first, canh prize of $50; John Walker,
eocond, cash prize of $25.- -

Ilorse i drawn floats Outrigger
Club, first, (grass house); Hackfehl
Sc. Co., second; United .Chinese Socie-
ty, third. ' .

Decorated Carriage Lunalllo Home,
special prize.

Bicycles H. Kichl, first; K. Sato,

E. Kalino, Mls3 M. Mahoo, Miss E.
Kaimi,- - Miss A. Cummins, Miss L.
Kalaula, Miss L. Kakanl.

Molokai Princess, Miss Kalamr.
Meyors; iago, Joseph Kaea; attend-
ants, Miss T. McCnrty, Miss Alible
Lucas, Miss Alice Ward, Miss Violet
Lucas, Miss Margaret McCarthy, Mm.
Moore.

Hawaii Princess, Miss Alico Hat-ti- e;

page, Jimmic Holt; attendants
Miss Lizzie Spencer, Miss Melon Ko-k- l,

Mrs. Peters, Mrs, C. W. North,
Miss Harriet Pickard, Miss Qneenie
Sharratt.

The princesses were preceded by
young Prince David Kalakaua, grand
nephew of tho late King Kalakaua

I Ir. Uenrire II. Aiken nf Munisecond; Cooper and Hutchinson,
third. Car decorated with Silver Sword,

which grows in the crater of Halea-kal- a,

and which is found nowhere
else In the Islands. This car atPOLICE PREVENT

ACCIDENTS and son of tho late Prince David

Miss Alice Iruttie, the Hawaii prin-
cess, had trouble with her big black
horse nt the corner of King and Fort
Ktrot-tH- . She proved liersi-l- r an eques-trleii- e

by retaining; her mount and CONSIDERATEAt the noon hour today there were
no reports of accidents sent in to the

OF THE HEALTH OF Vot.'IJ (JIJHfr'TH AND BUY VoUK

MEATS WHERE THERE !S A Fit EEI M FROM PTOMAINE

OER-MS- . WE SELL At EAT.'. THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY FRESH.

Special Bulletin Ccrrespnnde nee. )

Wailuku, Maul, Feb. IS. The new
reinforced concrete church, "Tho
Church of the Good Shepherd" Wni-luk- u,

is now completed. The Itev.
Cunnon W. S. Short, rector, and the
Vestrymen, mot In tho new church
last Wednesday afternoon and passed
resolutions thanking the contractors
for the faithful work done by them
on the building. Hon. II. P. Baldwin
one of the donners of the now church,
was present for a while and express-
ed his delight in seeing such a beauti-

ful structure completed with satis-

faction to all concerned."
The pews and the altar furniture

and other things necessary for the
complete furnishing of the church are
being done at the Kahului Railroad
Company's workshop, and Superin-

tendent J. N. S. Williams will see
han't bene are finished and placed de

of a month.
It is possible that tho new church

may be opened for sorvlces within
one month, but the consecration by
Bishop II. B. Hestarlck of Honolulu,
assisted by other clergymen of the
inlands, will not take place until
sometime before Kaster.
t .

A new loan association was started
iii Wailuku, this week. The meeting
was held in the Wailuku Town Hall,
and many of the young llawalians
of Wailuku and Kahului took part in
the proceedings.

This new association is to be
known as, "The Wailuku Realty and
Loan Association Ltd." The officers
elected were: President, J. H. a;

Vice President, Capt. W. E.
Bal; Treasurer and Auditor, Chas.
Wilcox; Secretary, Chas. P. Rose.
Directors: T. B. Lyons and Jas. N.
K. Keola, together with officers.

Ladies in Charge of Each Princesses'
Section.

Mrs. George Potter, Miss Lucy
Ward, Miss Kulamanu Ward, Miss
Clorlnda I.ow, Miss Mabel Phillips
Miss Ethel Paris, Miss Henrietta
Smith.
Kalakaua Attendants.

Miss Alice Judd, Miss lrma Wode-hous- e,

Miss Muriel Wakefield, Miss
Irene Aureus, Miss Dorothy Smith,
Miss Emily Magoon, Miss Laura Low,
Miss Virginia Frear, Master Applana

police station. Sheriff Jarrett and
Deputy Sheriff Rose made arrange-
ments this morning, placing the foot
police in charge of Senior Captain C.
II. llaker, while Chief of Detectives
McDiiIlle had his men posted nil over
the town. The mounted officers were
also on their posts, obeying the ord-
ers of the senior officers, under the
direction of the Sheriff. The olllcers
helped prevent accidents.

In the Capitol grounds this morn-
ing, automobiles, bicycle and pa-- u rid-
ers were assigned to- - their places by
A. M. Brown, MarshaJ of the Day, and
his assistants. Tim police were sta-
tioned at all the four gates, leading
into the grounds.

Only a few hundred copies of the
Siiriner edition left. Order now and
g&t tills with People and Places of
Hawaii for fifteen cents.

tracted much attention, and had what
was probably the mor.t unique decor-
ation of any car.

.. F. Bishop Car decorated with
chrysanthemums, in tho shape of a
Japaneso sampan.. The Japanese
scheme was well carried out.

(J. 1. Denlson's car was decorated
with artificial sweet peas, intertwined
wllh nmile.

The oar entered by Alexander &
Baldwin with a representation of
King Kalakaua was a unique entry
In the parade.

MInn Jessie Kennedy had a car dec-
orated with blue and pink artificial
rose, the large basket on the hood
and those on. the steps adding much
to tho beauty of the car.

One of the most artistic cars and
ono which advertised the advantages
of Hawaii forcibly was that of tho
Hawaii Promotion Committee. On
one side of the machine Was a scene
representing winter in the temperate
zone, and on the other Ride was a
winter scene In Hawaii.

Myrtle Boat flub a.Ho was a tasty
design, being dQcorated in red and
white hibiscus flowers.

MALIHINIS AILTIN

JUDGING FOR PRIZES

Automobiles.
Class A Miss J. Brown, Pittsburg

Metropolitan Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

liringim; the horse under control un-

aided.
There was n big .bunch of Elks on

thu awning before the Klks" Club which
was liberal 111 its applause for every
float nnd auto that passed.

One Ktr.'iiiger, a said of the
parade, "This is like seeln;? a world's
lair." A resident told him be was See-

ing nn island world pass.
A section of the Hinall school boys

broke Into the familiar I.dund expres-
sion "llcmo," and gaily waved their
fugs at the King struct turn, much to
tho con.stH'iiation of the young ladies
in chaice.

The Japanese 'car decorated with
cherry blossoms liad nn aeehlent nnd
was laid out of the parade for a few

megt.i, but Heine English, the young
driver, managed to make his repairs
and catch up wllh the procession be-

fore it passed the Capitol on Ilere-tan- ia

street.
Word went riliing the line for blocks

that the big funny man In the comic
car was Bruce . Cartwright. lie was
given a reception nt every turn, espe-
cially when he hopped lightly In and
out of the car.

The busiest man before the parade
was Superintendent '1'ratt, astride a
horse herdlm; street cars.

Mnfiy people, Island residents nt that,
learned for the tlrst time today what
silver grass was, when the car of Dr.
Aiken passed.

"Certainly lots of children here of
the Fame age" commented one stranger
when school children were passing In

Drink

MAY'S OID EONA COlfEl
Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY 4C0

Co.burn, Master George M. Uird.
Master Harvey Holt, Master Lee Wat-

erhouse, Master Parkin Wlddeman,
Master Ra'ymond Jndd, Master Valen-
tine Peterson.
Officials in Charge.

The ptoression was in charge of
Marshal A. M. Brown, Assistant Chan.
S. Chillingworth ami the following:

E. P. I.ow, In charge of grounds;
Ralph Lyons and P. G. Co:;, In charge
of military and boy scouts; J. 11. Mc-

Kenzie, Frank Andrado and Oserr P.
Cox, In charge of schools; Jack Fer-
nandez, C. J. Holt, J. C. Lf ne, Dan

and Chns. Lucas Jr., In
charge of princesses an 1 other m mut-

ed features; T. V. King, Bralfiinl
Sumner, John Travis and R. D. Wal-p- a,

In charge of floats; Harry Deni-

son, Geo. Clatke, Ben Clarke nnd John
Clarke, in charge of bicycles and
nutos.

Cook n A fwilh uAj
!

.Phone 1271

Schraedor, was taken down wlvji diph-

theria this week and the faintly are
now In quarantine. Dr. Wm. Ga-

mers cannot' account how the child
contracted the disease as the 'last
case of ' diphtheria in Wailuku was
quite a long while ago. However
there is no .cause for alarm, tie
County Physician assured the anxloiia
ones who sought Information froid

in m in ewpwjptrjwi iyni j i.m n ..m. m m m f v

The presentation of the "District
School" bv about twenty of tho lonil- -

Pennsylvania; Mrs. K. Roebllng. New
York, and Fred A. Hlnes, Los Ange-
les.

Clasfes B and C Mrs. Fred A.
Hines, Los Angeles; Mrs. S. H. Mocve.
New York; nnd W. S. Brown, Pltts--

.him.

PERFECTLY HEALTHY
This is what ths Government Officials caid of avcry ani-

mal nt the Waikiki Branch of

The Pond Dairy
when thy m.idn their test last week.
ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK FROM HEALTHY COWS

ing ladies and gentlemen connected
with the Union Church, Wniluku, last
Saturday evening was declared a
great success. The hall was crowded,
ni3.'ny of the elite from Puunene,
Spreckelsvllle nnd Kahului, being

,buig, Pennsylvania,

FLORAL PARADE

GOOD AS THE BEST

There were Christian Endeavor and
Sunday School exhibitions' at Waika-p- u

and Wailjiku native churches, last
Sunday. Both places were well at-

tended by both scholars and visitors,
and the examinations were quite in-

teresting and the singing was good.

j Classes I) and E Miss Vanderbllt
Sitka, Alaska; Mrs. II. M. Evans
Kansas City, and S. H. Moore, New
York.
Automobile Floats.

lr3. L. B. Wtmior, Reed City, Mi

noticeable among the audience. $100.-0- 0

was realized free of expenses.

The litte son of Mr and Mrs. G. B.

12 1 --2c per Quart
"Where do all the horses come

from'.'" another ctrniiffer linked. When
told that thousands of horses are raise-- )

in Hawaii, he aeenied surprised.
Telephone 2C9Q"You appear to be a stranger In' Ha- - j

wuii," said a Bulletin man to a

: i lA'a'
J ...... jU
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On Investment
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?

Pun you' use a nice new
Lome modern improvements, gas, elec-

tric lights', ypwor, city water? Am an
investment this place brtinrs iii $:.:;.
This place eim he sold on FA BY

terms. Address Pnstoltice Fiox 4S5 or

j 1911 Packard Touring Car ' '

;
jfei Si Montrift 9 .

IVr Year, atiywhcie h; U.S I.m
Pei Year anywhere it Canaan.. l.o
Per ar postpaid, rmtipn 2.w

Mouth, rtuvwiif t? ut O S A

vi juMiier. nnvwtitT In II. S .... 3.imi
Vrar, ;iivtint' :n U.s M.nc

tVt V iMiStpHHl, tor"lj;lt 12.00if"

TeLi ticlitorkii Rooms,
Business Office, Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,2256

SMKiro at the ''f.nloMlv.r l Hnimn m
secntlit-claE- matter
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FOR SALE
Labor (o keep alive in thy breast

that litllo spark of lire called c.

(ieorgo Washington.

liiggcr ;inil bettor (lian cvor.

THE PARADEAKD THE CHILD.

Children leading was the significant
feature of the Floral Parade this year,
a parade in every detail bigger and

better than ever before.
(lonrge Washington urged his coun-

trymen to "labor to keep alive in thy
breast that litllespark of lire called
eonscier.rp."

As the children of the schools
passed along the street in the pageant

that Honolul'l
celebrate.

I . ; t no man claim
doesn't Know how to

Threfl-bodroo- m house on
King St.; now, with
all m o d e r n conve-

niences; lot 100x110.
f'lce .$4250

Judging from tin! way tho Legisla-

ture has started, there in little chance
of tin1 people pct'lt i ni; tl:o blues.

Thrpe.bflilronm house on
Kalakiiua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Trice 4250

Although Roosevelt failed to come
back, he has never matle any claim
to being drugged.

Don't I1 link it too lianl on John 13.

Inst think of all the gasoline he

v g.cy u 1

i ' ?
CYKO PAPER :

I
post cards 1 yqjj ffflfniH YouiM Go I

M 1
; v February 21 Limited,

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
110,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

celebrating the birthday of the found-
er of the Nation, the sight should and
we hope it did stir the public con-

science to a realization of the duty
toward tho children of the land.

Fuss and feathers of tho present
day are worse than wasted, if in the
selfishness of the plrasuro, people for-

get the future of the country. Our
nation cannot be a credit to the found-
ers nor live up to their ideals if the
children are neglected.

It is worse than criminal to spend
money w ith a lavish hand on the pan-
oply or luxury, and then complain
against paying a sufficient tax to give
the children a practical education that

People tired of paying thirty cents
a pound for meat, will accept reci-

procity with any old nation or

May future events prove that tho
people of Hawaii believe tho children
should come, first.

i Wwrr,r, i AGENTS
'

'.' '
f:

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

Visiting fllirinors are informed that
this weather is home grown and not
imported for the occasion.

72 S. Kino. Street !

; jimimMgiaMSB
will equip them ns useful working
men and women of tomorrow.

As a grouping of floats artistic, in-

teresting and amusing, the parado
was a complete success.

As a lesson drawn from tho text
that Washington himself gave his fel-
low countrymen, it could hardly have
been moro nearly perfect. ;

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)Living up to one's platform aftfr
Hie etection is the prosaic part ot tne
business.

Honolulu. Theyworking early and lato to break down

Wireless j their control. find S. Kcliinni of tho House of I 1 1 I
1 1 I

Under Territorial control the j and Senator Makekau, f.ir II I i I 11 L.' if ILLIf no one wets tho legislative pow
a foolish prejudice.

At should be of no avail under any
circunt! tancos in blocking ihe worthy
ambition of our progressive citizens,

der there is prospect of great doings
ad-

ministration is not and never has
been responsive to tho wishes of tho
population, nor has it been expanded
to meet the growing demands of tho

inside ol the next forty or fifty days.

theme for addresses by Ed. Towso

tho upper house of the Legii lature. ,

In the emirso ot his a,! Iross Towso
said: '

"The spirit of Washington always
has boen in Hawaii and it is yet to
find its highest, expression. Let ns
then hope that hi our humb'.o labors

office is in the new Telephone Building
and the office hours are from 7 a. m. to
0:30 p.i m., and on Sundays from 8 to

10 a. m.
THE 1911 ILLUSTRATED EDITION. lit UNVEILEDbecause these citizens in their

initiation to make Hawaii tiio stron-
gest and tho best American Territory

"People and Places of Hawaii"
The Portuguese government is to

grant Manuel a pension just
largo enough to keep him out of with tin honest claim to statehood

ui:iiiim:ii wnii uiu regular uauy eui- -
Lion in which the arrival of the Shrin- -

(is was featured, is nuite tho most '

in condition for Stateliood, find State-

hood will come within the lifetime of
the present generation.

growing city.

As n. Fioral Parade manager, Ar-

thur Wall has made a record that will
give him a permanent hold on the
position. It was great.

Exercises at Presentation of
McKmley Memorial

Tomorrow.
successful of the II u 1 1 c t i n's many
enterprises that bespeak tho progres-
sive spirit not only of this paper, but

wo of tho Sixth Territorial Legisla-
ture may do our sh ire in tho advance-
ment of our land to tho levels or. the
ideals set by Washington."

P.oprereutative Keliinoi spoke in
Hawaiian and drew a number of in

will giinrantee a brand of American-
ism thai can not bo subioef.ed to jus-
tifiable criticism from any Americans
on earth.

(J.) forward with tho Statehood ap-

peal. Keep it constantly before thu
American people and before Congress
and at the same time carry on tho

Our ihipervisors mean what they
ray. Vested rights as well as vested
wrongs may get a thump now and
then.

of the town.
HONOLULU WATERWORKS.

Of course tho city and county of

Honolulu should be given the control

his- -

tliO
and

aughtThe demand for the edition was
.Educational suggestions

torical floats were what i

popular fancy this year.immediate. A first glance, convinced
teresting lessons from th estnry of
Washington's career. He dwelt, on
Washington's honesty of purpnso intho reader that the paper was one government heie in a manner that, j and at the same time assume all
leading the colonies to nationality andthat should bo in every homo, it bo- -

ing the most elaborate, illustration of j

sights Ujiid scenes in Hawaii that has

Senator Fail-child'- tax resolution is
so framed as to make the average
man immediately ask "What's the
proposition behind it all." Certainly
it is not stated in tho resolve.

LEGISLATOR independence.
j Senator Makekau Spoke at length
laud attributed 'Washington's great

.Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
the McKinley statue, designed by Cor-
don Usbornc, of this city, and cast in
heroic, measure on the mainland, will
be unveiled on It3 lofty pedestal in
front of McKinley High School.

Judge San ford P.. Dole, who headed
the committee nine years ago that be-

gan the campaign for funds to secure
tho statue and who has boon chair-
man ever since, will deliver the prin-
cipal address, formally turning over
tho statue to the High School and the
public. Principal M. M. Scott of the
High School will deliver the address
of rospoiioo,

New lino, late styles in walking
skirts from small to extra largo sizes
at .Jordan's.

HOLDS EXERC
success to his holier in Ood and his
rigid adherence throughout life to
Christian principles.

"There are three great lessons for

shows we have confidence in our-
selves, that' wo are able to conduct,
our government as a of,
by and for the people ratlv-- r than on
tho plane of a limited oligarchy.

Make the light for stateliood a
one. Hack it uj at home

by elaborating and completing tho ad-

ministration under the direction of
the people in tho municipal divisions
of tho Territory. Put file Territory

financial responsibility for the water-

works of tho city.
This talk about the County Super-

visors being incapable is out of d.ite.
It carries weight with those who oc-

cupy a good share of their timo in

trying to discredit tho people and the
workers while unwilling to worn
themselves. '

The waterworks establishment is
tho natural property of the citizens of

ever been assembled in one publication.
It is first class promotion literature;
splendid "follow up" literature to pre-
sent to the hundreds ot' thousands
who, through the newspaper dis-
patches 'and illustrated magazines,
are following tho course of the Shrill

I ....

ft,'.

;
A"

Of co'-rs- Hawaii is in line for
Statehood. Would it not play the fool

indeed to stand before the world aa
not thinking well of itself, and work-

ing overtime to make good.

pis in tho life of Washinglon," said
, 'Senator Makekau, "an 1 they will

WaShinrjIOn S Life IS Theme bring happiness. They are for a maner caravan in its first tour outside tho In Addresses at themainland. " I
to love his mother, be devoted to his
wife and revere and adore his God."Capitol.The 13 u 1 1 c t i n is gratified with the

LOST.Joint exorcises In commemoration
of Washington's Mlvthdny wore hold

Tho trip around the world may bo
made, in thirty-seve- n days aa Is
claimed, but not by the way of Ha-

waii. Our attractions will stop any
globe-trott- and wreck his

uiuiiu.uii. eviuuiicB mat it mis ngain
struck the right note, and also
pleased that business men of the city

Furnish mail lists to the B u I e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
wi!l be mailed to your friend,? for
twenty cents a copy.Waterhouse Trust At the carnival, a silver mesh bag

containing about $10. Return to Bul-
letin ofllco and receive suitable re-

ward. 4S58--

this morning by the Senate an l House
of Representatives. The exercises
were hold in tho Throne room of the
Capitol. Washington's life was tho

have patronized tho edition ns a bus-
iness proposition bringing good div-

idends for every cent invested.. W f V I v II I) 1 1 1 1 per Tr.
Cheer on tho llilo Hoard of Trada

in its desire to revive the Fourth of
July celobiaiions. Some part of the
Territory should make good for Ho-

nolulu's failure to keep up its Glor-
ious Fourth reputation.

HAWAII FOR STATEHOOD.

'
Hawaii'': resolution asking for

statehood 's timely and to the point.
There is no section of the United

Real Estate Department

For Rent.

Ladies9
Evening Slippers Y

' THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

States of America that came volun-
tarily under Hie flag, alter having ex-

isted for so many years as an inde-
pendent nation.

Almost totally destroyed by lire in
1!U)G and cinching the Paimma-Paeili- e.

Imposition in 1(111, with $17,(100,000

asked and over $3ri,0o(),00o bid, is a

record of which San Francisco may
be more proud.

No section rf the country shows a

Furnished house of four sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Iminodinto possession. Rental

BB.

Furnished bouse on beach at Wal-kl- kl

for rent for three montl from
March 1, 1911.

more rapid tiowtli in wealth mil mu
tt rial progress.

None of the new Stales recently
added to tho Union can show a better

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Velooze
Patent
ELEGANT and
FASHIONABLE

For Sale

Expert

Watch

Repairing

Any man in this city, who is too
busy to devote a few minutes to
boostingIlnwnil had better put in the
rest of his time ascertaining how
many bubbles he can blow from a
pound of soap. ,

A few of the "Walker Lots" on KlnK
street left ut $1200 and on Youngstreot
at $1100.

A very desirable piece of Kalinuk!
'property on U'th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Maklkl district.

system of schools than is possessed
Hawaii even with tho shortcom-

ings, that we recognize and are about
to correct.
. None of the new States, supply H

fraction of tho revenue that tho Cus-
toms district of Hawaii turns in to
the Federal coffers.

The only legitimate charge that can
bo brought against this Territory in
its claim for Statehood is that it. is
widely separated from tho mainland
of the mother country by water. Also
that, it has within its borders certain
eilizo!,:! who busy themsel ves willi

YOU WILL NEED A PAIR OF THESE FOIt THE
COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.

J. I.iddell Kelly, at present in New
Zealand, says t'he Japanese will gob-
ble up these islands some .day. J. Lid-de- ll

Kelly is also the man who was
at one time editor of the llilo Trib-
une, and while out getting waterfront
news, was told (hat one of the
ocean liners had called, unloaded in
the ' neighborhood of 211,000 tons of
pineapples, taken on four tons of lava
rode and departed for the coast. He
published it as a solemn statement of
fact.

v . ,' (.v

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU,' T. H.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
discrediting Hawaii and Its people in- -
sfead or trying to build up and ad- -
vance the spirit of Americanism in j

tho land.
. . i

1U;1 FORT STREET
I he- first cannot be helped, oxer pt

i X
i
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Alfred D. Cooler
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds KNOX STRAWSBouqht and Sold The Bulletin telephone numberi
307 JUJDD BUILDING have not been chanood with the loca

I Telephone 2489 P, te BOX b07 tion of the paper. They remain the

fT'TTTmTTT!!! same as printed in the telephone direc-l,i- !; For Spring 1911
, c D..11.I.L

' lry Business office, 2256; editoral
riiiiaiiiiuii oi Dunumn rooms, 2185.

0 ,

1 Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phonel482 P. 0. Box 528

r x

'
t

Ti e KNOX straw hat stands at
the very acme of perfection. The
KNOX styles furnish the models for

the many manufacturers who follow
after---- a season or so behind.

The new KNOX straws are in

handsome assortment. Prices $3.50,
4; and ,$5. '!

'Iff
Sugar, 3 67 cts

Bests, 9s 8d

IBIT ifJIEIIWE RBSf CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

, STOCKS AND BONDS

Treait Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

III V h mil rfr iniiimtriiiiiiniimlfllViinnniiiii'an- ra riiiiirmMimj H

. Mclncrny Shoe Store SiLVA'S TOGGERY, Elks' Big.
K'ng Street, near Fort

Your Grocer
Harry Armitage

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock and

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Streetr : .

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
, The Bishop Museum will he op mi

today till 1 o'clock p. in.
Try a caso ol I'inectar. It is pure

Phone lu&7.

It goes without saying that every-
thing ia Best ut The Encore.

Or. Carey, dentist, has resumed
practise at 307 Boston building.

Just listen to the Shriners e.illiti-- ;

ftir Prion) Beer! It's the best ever,
all say.

. Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
Scales and weights adjusted accu-

rately by F. H. AVebb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

If you want a good job done on au
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St..

Associated tlarae will furnWi
transportation for p;'esr representa-
tives to and from Alexander Field for
the review today,

John R. Bergsiriim, I'iano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Templu. Telephone 2007. P. O. Box
40.

The Coni'tiorcUil ,Club will ho open
to lady gnosis during e irui viil week.
The Pacific Club will he open to Inly
guests din ing all of today.

Pay cash unu ask (or groeu stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and Bee what you set 'tee for
8t.itmps. ,

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Boer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. ,

Everybody 1 should decorate with
Hags on (Jeorgo Washington's birth-
day and for tho coming visitors the
Shrinors and Elks.. Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., have the Hags.

The miiest way to secure a compe-
tence is to spirt 'saving at once an I

tfio easiest way to save is to have u
Savings Account at the I;.nk of Ha
waii, Ltd., Fort and Merchant streets.

There has just arrived in Honolulu
the newest member of the Kdis ui
family. Thi$ la' Dip Amborola I'hon

See It 'at' t'do- Hawaiian New.4
Co., Ltd., Alexander Young building.

You will bo sails lied with the De-

veloping and Printing and Broinido'
Enlargements of your Fioial Parade
aui! Carnival pictures if 1 lie work hi

done by ho Honolulu Photo Supply
Co., Koit below Itolcl.

Tho, Pure Picpared Paint ma le by
W. V. Fuller & Co. is the best paint
you can use. It has a boautiy and
durability- unsurnassed. For sale by
Lowers & Cooke, LH. 177 South Kins
street.

The "Orabowaky" Motor Truck li n;

boon thoroughly tried out In all quar-
ters of I'ne globe and been proven
the best of commercial cars. Hono-
lulu Power Wagon; Co., 875 South
street, phono 21K6. "

JAS. W.PRATT

Edison

Amberola
Phonograph

Is the newest inembeii of the
Edison family.

The AJIBUItOIiA is an improved
Phonograph. Its horn and mech-
anism are enclosed in a hand-
some cabinet which also includes
drawers for holding 100 records.

We have it in several styles of
linltli to match any room.

HAS JU3T RECEIVED A SHIPMENT CF THE FAMOUS

White Label
Olives

r

Giffard fc Roth("Pratt, the Land Man")
!

Self

Control STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stanjrenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.
THESE OLIVES ARE LARGE, FIRM, JUICY OLIVES THE

MOST DELICIOUS OLIVES OBTAINABLE.

OFFERS FOU XAhK the CHOICEST
IMPROVED and IISIMI'KOVHD E

PltoI'EKTY, situate on
BEAi'll, PLAIN'S or HILLSIDE; also,
Bl'SINEKS PROPERTY ill City, and
ACKEAOK 1'koPEItTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NUT
TO BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
oC title, and deeds without additional
CO.st.

I
Have you ever thought how

great a help to self control Is a

Savings Account t) whieh you

make regular and systematic ad-

ditions? Try It.

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Alex. oung
Bldg.

STANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu

RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO.
57 ALEXANDER YOUNC BUILDING

lifters the safest and most prolltable investment now on the market.Telephone 3449

Office - 103 Slantrcmvald Building
FOR TRIANGULABank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

P. O. Ilox 506 Cable. "Bulldog"

FOR SALE TRACK MEETING

No acreage or harvest certitier.tes. What we offer is CAPITAL STOCK,
precisely the same investment that wo made ourselves.

You do not have to wait six years for a return on your money. lL'.Oo
rubber trees are already jilaiited, and 711.000 sisal plants. if these, i0

are being taliped this year, many of them yielding IVi rubber
per tree. At this rate dividends will be payable inside of two years,

FIVE SHARES should bring in an Income of J1500 A YEAR for life
when all the, trees are mature. If you have not the cash to invest, you
can buy on the Instalment plan at $1 a week per s'laro and the divi-

dends will help Jiay for the stock. Where can you find a better Invest-
ment for your savings? Hut you must uct at once, as this Issue Is
limited to 300 shares. t

57 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING PHONE 2530

Will buy? ft BEACH LOT near!
Diamond Head. I

Excellent Sea Front .Residence'
sites. Fruit trees and erass grow
ing on lots. Organized

For It

y

'I

i' ..

I'- -

t!

(

f!

X

i'

J

LOTS In N'uiianu Tract, $250 up-- , ut
terms to suit purchaser. Electric cars
Mill pass premises In near future. '

A few lots on Kalihl road not far
from car-lin- e. JfiO down and $10 per
month, without interest.

NEW tract at Palama within walking
distance of town. Kusy terms.

DECIDEDY choice and cheap lots
near Hoys' School, one
block from Kins street, opposite

Park. Oovernment water,
good streets, line soil, electric lights,
and sewer. Reasonable terms.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti

Personalities

LAND on Kin,' street, I'alama, tj E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H returned from
several months' vacation spent main

A trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Executor,

etc., and represents the combined

wisdom of men of large experi-

ence in those matters.

per lot. Suitable for store or res
Idcnce.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

Bargains in

Lots

Conference at Kam. School
Between Puns and Col-

lege of Hawaii.

The roprosenlatives of' the College
of Hawaii, I'uiialioii and Kams held
a molding at Hie school Monday night
to arrange for a triangular track
meet. The College of Hawaii want-
ed to have the final meet on March
25, so as to give more room for the
dual iiieela, but the Kama and

stuck to their date, March I.
Finally it was decided to have the
meet on that date. The' College of
Hawaii agreed to come in under tho
eligibility rules. Only bona lido stu-
dents will compete in the moots. Each
school is to band the other a list of
eligible members of the track team
a few days before the meet is pulled
off.

The most difficult (juration that
came up for discussion was whether
trial heats slum Id he run off in the
sprints. Rice, for t'ollege of Hawaii,
objected to having trials in the
sprints. Kan Hitchcock suggested
that there he no trials in the hurdles,
and this did not seem to satisfy the
College of Hawaii men, but the Kams
and I'unahous believe it fair to the
runners to have trial hints in the
100 and 220-yar- d dash. This tjuestion
was ut up for a vole, and it stood
tlve-tlire- e in favor of running trial
heats. Three men are to enter the
100 yards and auo yards, and only

ROD IN PICKLEI am authorized to offer for sale at
a suerllico eight lots, iiOxlOO each, at
Kniiiiuki, near fort, for $101) eaeh,
which lots were acciulred through fore-
closure of mortgage.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

FORM IS ORS
P. E. R.

Building
STRAUCH

. 74 S. King StreetWaity
( Special Bulletin Cot
11II.O, I'eb. J 9. Home of the county

WHEN department heads are getting rcaily to
gi't In Koine line work in the LegislaIN HEED. OJf

The Latest in

Black

Shirts
' ' :'

We have opened an express
shipment, ex Wilhelmina,

VOILE and PANAMA.
SKIRTS

50 Skirts, every Skirt different
All sizes from Little Women's
to Extra Large Sizes -

ture. According to lite statement of

ly in the Eastern Stales.
W. W. (iOODALE, the plantation

man, was a returning passenger yes-
terday by the Paciilc Mail liner Si-

beria.
ATTORNEY W. A. KINNEY is

buck from a business trip to the main-
land. Ho was an arrival by the Pa-
cific Mail steamer Siberia.

J. T. McCliOSSON lias rf turned
from a business trip that called him
to Washington, where he watched tho
MeCrosson Hitch bill in its course be-

fore the National Congress.
MRS. J. CKKIOX, of tho Woman's

Club of Cincinnati, will speak at the
Kiloiiana Art League rooms next
Ttrsday, Feluuarv Her subject
will be "Egypt and Her Art."

BltOF. ElxiAIt WOOP, principal of
tile Normal School, wiil read a paper
on the industrial as applied
to Hawaii, aj. a meeting of tuo civic
section of the Men's Leaguu Thursday
evening.

WALTER LYNCH is returning to
duty on Hie police forcti at Manila be-

ing a through passeur.cr on the Si-

beria. Lvncli went out to the islands
is one .of the Teune;;see regiments in
the early days and has remained In
the islands since that lime, taking but
two vacations in tho ''hited S'ates.

J. WALTER DOYLE, representing
the Cremo Petroleum Company, with
headquarters at Coaltnga, Calif., has
returned to Ids old stamping ground.
The presence of an Elks' Carnival
proved too strong a magnet for J.
Walter., He Is here for a month's
business tour of the island and as
usual is on hand with the latest

one ot them, they are now chuilng un

Stop
'

Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 - 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000 two from eaeh team in the 2L'0 low
hurdles. In (lie Held sports it was
(greed to have uu unlimited unmix r

ol coinpc titors in each event. The
dates of the dual iiieela were set asof oay dccriDtion
follows:

March

der the humiliations handed out to
them by the supervisors, sic, that they
are preparing to hand the county fath-
ers a bunch which will set some of
tliern thinking.

"We are getting tired of the way in
which the supervisors are treating us,"
s.iid one of the .department heads last
week. "They seem to think that they
are the whole show, and appear to for-
get the fact that each one of them was
elected only from one small district,
While the rest of us were elected by the
vote of the entire population of the
Island. I don't want you to use tny
name, but if you say anything about
this in your paper, I want you to say
that we are all of is tired of this
business.

Plione 1410 Puuahou.
4 College of Hawaii va.

11 Kama vs. Puliation.
VA s i. College of Hu- -

March
March

wail.
March If Triangular Meet. EventsHONOLULU'S: LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
for Triangular Meet: 100 yard dash
trials; 1U0 yard dash, final: one mile;
220 yards, trials. Fifteen minutes In
termission. 2L'tt yards, finals: 440
yards; 220 low hurdles; half mile."We have some friends In tho Legis-- 1 bunch of mainland stories. ' Doyle

The held events are the same as inlatun and It is our intention to try i was given the glad hand by a merry
all i band of Elkdom yesterday morning asto get a bill passed providing that the dual meets. First place will count

live, second three points and third one
point. All tho meets will lake place

the supervisors shall be elected ntiJie stepped down from me racitic

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L HOPKiNF
Sysfcmatizer,' Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE-Judiqi- ary Bids. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. ni. -

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

'

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Ho'.el and Smith
Streets. . p. 0. Box 949. Phone 2386.

owl:

large, so they will have to run for tho 'Mail liner Siberia.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

.PAPER & SUTPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Qnesn Street!

GEO G. WILD . Manacet

on Alexander 1'ield beginning at 2
o'clock. The olliclala for the triang

Prices, S5 to $21
Now on show in our Ready-tc-We- ar

Department
ular meet will l,o choseu sometime
this wick.

DIED.

KAMIO In this city, February 21,

.1911, John Ileulu Kamio; ago 71
' 'years. j

The High School track learn will
meet the Kama sometime in April.
Tliey do not wish to meet Punuhou

entire Island, as Is the case with tho
rest of us. Then probably they will
come down u peg."

A bill lfl which Beers is Interested
wiil make provision for the Issuance
of burial certificates. At present, un-d-

tho board of health regulations,
these can be Issued only by u physi-
cian, and as u eonseiUcnce in
1 opulated districts, where tho Inhabit-
ants have to travel long distances to
reach a physician, long delays often oc- -

and the latter does not want to meet
them for at least a year.ANNUAL MEETINGS

THE GREAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALOWnlmea . . , , .February 2.1 Jorlail'sApolcna ......Februarys'! '"1' before a certificate can be obtain
Febrnarv 2 ! bul la proceeded with. The na- -

Phone 3128

BANZAI 8HOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

lives of Putin and other places have

Ouret Constipation.
Mdk es New, lilt,h
Rlood.
fetomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures the Kidneys. .

February 24

February 24

i:va .....
Walalna .

Walduwa
Kohala ..
Alexander.

complained fit this condition, nnd thai
proposition Is to rllow the Issuance by

. . . I eoruniy . di puty sheriffs and possibly nlsn hvCIGAR NOW 5o
A. GUNST & CO. - Atfenti Baldwin February 117 oliur oliicials.

V

..L.- -
I LL,
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SIGHTS AND LIU
SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SliSPEKDERS

CARNIVAL OF
.

ELKS OPENSare the only suspenders nude with the sliding cord in the back, FOR SIIRINERS

MasTcs, horns, etc., were sold at a
lively booth presided over by Mrs. H.
G. Noonan, with the following cupalrla
assistants: Miss Minna Bergor, Miss
Mattel Lik-bh- , Miss Marlon Lucas, Misa
Frances Couzcns, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Helen Alexander, Miss Wilhel-min- a

Tenney, Miss Rosle Herbert, Miss
Violet Makee, Miss Alice Macfarlane.

The sideshows were filled almost all
evening, and here was where the car-
nival spirit paid for Its fun. Every-
thing from a country store, presided
over by a "by heck" sort of a person,

Whitney & Marsh
(Continued From Page 1.)

of festivities awaiting it, including the
initiation of a number of novitiates,

yesterday afternoon the Shrlners,

(Continued from Pace 1.)
At ! o'clock the grand masked ball

began, the ball committee Cliairinnn
George Angus, J. D. Milnerny, J. J.

Limited

(Win
J Every pair i

guaranteed if K

jjj Avoid iy
Inferior f B

V Imitations W

which instantly responds to every
movement of uio body and relieves all
strain on the shoulders and trouscr
buttons. This nr.kcs " Sh'rlcy PrSS

libit" !i3,rri'!3 nyt c?i?y the most
cowfortabl-- , but Xh; na:t durable.

A-- k your dealer far the "C'liiie.y

PiesiliPili" S'JSpendsr the
has"Shiriey Ptesidenfcn the buckle.

M.inufacturol by r

The C. A. Eiigai tnn Manufacturing Co.

SHIRLEY, RHA5S., U. 3. A.

Hrl.-l- C. A. Mackintosh, A. Id. e:. Al- -
I

himon, V,'. I). Adams, William Tluimp- -

,i . ' local and visiting, were the guests at
real vaudeville performers danced and a bg Informal reception and luau heldsang to the music of a small but real: fat the Honolulu Seaside Hotel. Theorchestra, called forth tthe patronage

Wtt" Prnte"n b Ma'orof the c rowd. The electrical fountain 'ctr?, T
and mermaid in diaphonous clothing; J; ,J- - a golden key tompo-th- e

Potentate In he reee
elks" tangle trail, the geisha girlst,' ng line for the introductions that

in costume and Japanese dance;
, broke the Ice were Mrs. James i. Mc- -

Lllliputians, the On on Grill, I.yncn & .
, Cand ess, hostess at the receptionMurray s famous and well -- patronized

, , j , Mrs. M. E. Grossman, Mrs. Robert Lew- -

.son ami W. G. Ashley Jr. having car-

ried out their plans perfectly. The
dancing Hour was laiil on the broad
bah ony ac the maliai end of the wharf.
Ball Is Picturesque.

Headed by the band, the masquer-ader- s

circled the balcony, anil then the
dance began, continuing until a late ouia snow, Him oioers ui niw uu- -

J" Woo. and Mrs. C
,
.. a.

like nature, purveyed amusement to the
. .. . . Bockus. The luau followed the recep- -

consiamiy-enangin- g crowns umi cmn
Hon. At 3 o'clock tho feasting began,

and went. The band blared loudly, con

hour. So Kay was the crowd below,

however, that many preferred to stay
below and visit the various sbowa
whose, attractions were set forth allur-
ingly by the loud-voice- d "spielers" und
"barkers" in front of the entrances.

One of the most popular features of

fetti flew, horns tooted and flags waved,
and altogether It was a lively evening.

We are just in receipt of a very beautiful (election of ,

Children's French Hand-Mad- e

Dresses,
t.

Caps, Bibs, and
Bootees

the whole show was the llower and
confetti booth at the entrance, whero
daintily costumed misses and youngWhy

SIDELIGHTS ON
THE SIDESHOWS

The little elk is the real tiling, and
seemed to feel that-h- e was in the best
of company.

with Dr. C. B. Wood, llrst potentate of
Aloha tcfhplo, the toastmaster, and a
number of addresses were made. Mayor
Fern's speech was made in Hawaiian.

In tho evening the Shriners attended
the Elks' carnival, and patronized it
with utmost liberality.

And every visiting Shrlner says he's
having the time of his life.

At the Officers dinner aboard the
Wilhelmina last Monday night tend-

ered tho Shriners of tho Imperial
Council, and their ladies tho toast-maste- r.

Peter Johnson, called on

matrons, most of them masked, sold
leis and liowers and confetti at a mar- -

clous rate. Mrs. James D. Dough-ert- y

was in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Fred Damon, Mrs. Harold Gil'fard, Mrs.
I). AV. Rice, Mrs. William Williamson,
Miss Irene Dickson, Miss Grace Rob-

ertson, Miss Claire Williams, Miss Ju-

lia AlcSlocker, Miss Sibyl Robertson,
Miss Sibyl Winter, Miss Ruth John- -

girl had lots of friends
and was right alongside of her job all
the time.

J. Walter Doyle, as a spieler on the ..,., s.irm,nl m Pouter to nroduco
outside of the vaudeville, did not need. ... . .. . ufl.,l0. wiihtill Cl'l'i ii tm i "tin1 ci "a pace-mahe- r. He was running ahead u tf a

This is a very choice assortment, the goods being our own

direct from PARIS. .Ol Ills LIChCl. -- I , , , . ,,, . ..!.ana 13 wormy a piaeu in oiimiu mcu- - .

t on.
Elks and Sbrincrs Have Booth,

At the lemonade booth, another at- -

tractive" feature presided over by fem-- I

Initio friends of the Elks, were Mrs.
j (!iorp;e Kluegcl, who was in charge;

Mrs. George Angus, Miss Johnston,

One of tlie girls who wa3 selling
candy is so pretty that she does not
need a mask. ,

Every word uttered by Jimmy Lynch
was the truth regarding his aggrega-
tion. They more than backed him up.

Miss Miller and Misa Grace Carroll.
Mrs. ,1. Morton Riggs and the Prin-
cess Kavvananalioa were in charge of
the Elks and Sl.riucrs' stein booth, and

ADVANCE STYLES OF

Vierra, mi a Chinese spieler, was still
possessed of a queue, which shows that
lie is a little behind the times.

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

this booth was liberally patronised by
members of each order.

Mrs. Frank 13. Richardson was In
charge of the ice cream booth, assisted

The fearful jumps and shrieks of the
wildmun startled the little elk at times.

by Miss Marjorle Kreclh, Miss Edith
Peacock, Miss Madeline Ritrtiette, Miss
Marlon Peacock and Miss Maud Jones.

The George Washington booth, dl

LADIES'

LINEN SUITS and

LINGERIES

reeled by a number of young ladies In
The fpeeial policemen were dead wise

as to the instant that any side-sho- w

waa to start. They never mlssAl an
act.

coloiiian costume, was the cenler of
much of the carnival spirit, tickets
bought there drawing always "some-

thing, though it was a gamble just
Mvle-- it would he. Miss Anne llustaee

was in charge here, assisted by Mrs. I',
j W. Carter, Mrs. F. C. Allies, Mrs. C.

Gwinir, Miss Woodard, Miss Cunnlng-jham- .
Miss Jones and Miss Abide-Dow-

It took the "brigands" gome time to
get into swing, but al ter they hit their
pace one (night as well put away a
nickel for carfare and disgorge till the
bottom threads' of the pocket com-

menced to come up.

The first vote east in the popularity
contest was for Miss Belle Crevves.

iveE:

The good fillip Villielmina
Sailed out (lie Golden Gate;

On hoard a hand of Shriners
And the Imperial Potentate.

Our course lay west from Frisco,
Chasing the setting-sun- ,

Each face aglow with pleasure,
Each Shrincr out for fun.

The Cap a fellow Shriner
Ruled with a steady band.

How'd do, George Filmer,
The Kecond in command.

All good things he had furnished,
From weather to champagne,

And mirth and joy ran riot
As we sailed the raging main.

Many and fair were the ladies,
Kind and jolly the men,

The like has never before happened
And never can happen again.

Six days we rode the hlllw3
Of the broad Pacific ocean,

Forgetting naught of duty,
Not even our Sunday's devotion.

To hoar Bill Brown sing Boylston
Was good for gods and men,

No one believed he could do it,
.But he showed them there and

then. :

It's true we were short on prayingj
At which King Potentate shied,

And there wasn't any other Shriner
Sufficiently sanctified.

But of all the wonderful doings
Upon this remarkable trip 1

You must learn from our historian

Mrs. Jack Lucas was in charge of
the candy booth. Her fair assistants
'were Mrs. Clarence Short, Miss lOthelyn

j Castle, Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Fdith
Wljllanin, Miss Helen Glrvln, Mis Lorrin Andrews had a make-u- p that

would stop an elk In the act of crook-
ing ' '

his arm.
Agnes , Miss Helen North
Mrs. Alice Green Chalmers, MlssSehef.
tier. Mlns Catherine Walsh, Miss Irene
Daly, Miss Hannah. MeCorrlston, Miss
Gertrude MeCorrirdon. Miss Eva Me

A. L. C. Atkinson was the "receiving
line" outside the entrance when the
autos and hacks rolled up with people
for the dance.

Corrb.ton, Miss MeCorrlston,
Miss Belle Mutch, Miss Ester Kopke. GRAND CLOTHING SALEAt "Ye Gypsie Booth," dark-eye- d

N. B. Young, In charge of the country
store, did a thriving business In selling
tickets for the auto raffle.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Pttlm Cafe,
'PHONIj! Mil HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

N. B. Lansing and Mannle Phillips
had fetching feminine creations on.

i maidens hue awaited thecom-- j
ins of those who would know their
fortunes. It was always good fortuna
that they prophesied. Mrs. K. MeLen-- j
nan was in charge of this booth, assist-Je- d

by Miss Ray Bell, Miss Ruth
Miss Martha MeChesney, Miss

Myrtle Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d,

MVss Vivian Buckland. Miss Mar-
garet Center, Miss Helen Center, Misa
Until Anderson. Miss Ruth Super.

A. H. Dondero appeared as Romeo.
He had a plume a yard long and stock-
ings of the most fashlonabl? cut.

Ben Brnns spieled outside the "freak
wild man's" side-sho- Ben was one
of the best spielers of the bunch and
kept the crowd going.The Shriners are Enthusias-

tic over
The hold-ti- p court did a thriving

business, and that waa where all the
poltlclans headed for to see someone
else get the hook.

And hear from another man's lips.

To our Brother, Captain Johnson,
And his brave and faithful crew,

We wish long life and happiness
As they sail the ocean through.

'The huzzahs and applause lasted
long and waa sincere, but there was
no encore. Sam Foster had delivered
the goods, and chose to rest upon his
laurels.Primo Beer Relies (Spared mi Ignoble Fate.

A massive figurehead depicting an
enraged charger with ears thrown
back, mane flying and nostrils ex-

tended, a pair of handcuffs of unqicut
make, and a rille more than 100 years
old, are curios found by Juuior En

mm- -

mm f.-t- i

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 7.25

Lot 5 - 8.25

Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00
Lot 9 - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00
Lot 12 - 13.50
Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 .- - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

gineer Carpenter aboard the barge
Charger, used for carrying rock from

NOTICE. -

Annual Meeting of the Kalopa Agricul-

tural Company, Limited.
At the regular annual meeting of

shareholders of the Kalopa Agricul-

tural Company, Limited, held at the
ollice of C. Brewer & Company, Limit-
ed, agents, in Honolulu, on February
lie, A. D. 1911, the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
Edward '1'ollitz, Henry St. Goar, E.

F. Bishop, II. M. Whitney, Richard
I vers Directors

D. G. May. Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the

Retard of Directors, the following off-

icers were appointed to nerve for the
ensuing year:

Vr. G. Irwin V President
'1 F. Bishop
11. M. Whitney.... ..Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,.
Secretary, Kalopa Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, A. D. 1911.

4858 4t

tho Columbia river to Gray's Harbor
jetty. The Charger was wrecked
years ago. on the Alaskan coast.

pronouncing it the best beer that
ever has quenched the burning
thirst that always follows a tramp
across the hot sands. What
Shriners praise must be the best,
and you will find solace after a
weary day in a glass of this purest
and best of beers.

Have a' case in the house.
Every member of the family wilL

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Annual Meeting Woha Agricultural
Company, Limited. '

At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of the Weha Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the ollice
of C, .Brewer & Company, Limited,
agents, In Honolulu, on February 20,
A. I). 1911, the following directors und
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensujng year:
Edward Pollltss, Albert Meyer, E. P.

Bishop, H. M. Whitney, Richard
Ivers Directors

D. G. May Auditor
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to servo for the ensuing
year:
W. G. Irwin ...President
E. F. Bishop.'
H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Hichnrd Ivers .Secretary

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary, Woha Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 20, 1911.

4858-4- t

be benefitted by its use.

Remember

Annual Mooting Homiano Agricultural
Company,' Limited.

At the regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of tho Honuapo Agricul-

tural Company, Limited, held at the
ollice of C. Brewer & Company, Liijdt-e- d,

agents, In Honolulu, on the 20th
day of February, A. D. 1911, the fol-

lowing directors und auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
10. F. Bishop, Richard Ivers, H. M.

Whitney , Directors
D. O. May... Auditor

At. a subsequent meeting of the Board
of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to Bet've for tho ensuing
year:
E. P. Bishop..... .......President
Richard Ivers
11. M. Whitney

....Secretary and Treasurer
' II. M. WHITNEY.

Seeretnry, Hnnunpo Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

Honolulu, February 20, 1911.
4858-- 4t

Such values never offered before
i i '

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
AlaRca Street

GRAB0WSKT TRUCK

The J)ecr Thai's .Drcwcd
To quit Hie Qimtvle il

1. y9, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166
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HILO BOARD OF ANDLANTERNS TAX RESOLUTION KAMS TO SHOOTONE WEEK ONLY
$1.00 $1.00 READINGS $1.00 $1.00

For the Benefit of the 'v

CHINESE FAMINE RELIEF FUND .

5Y 1
aaaonann a ana

a a
a 6port calendar;' a
a st .a
a Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
a Marathon Race King, Kaoo;-- a

Ra Tsukamoto, Charlie., - tt
a Soccer Kama vs. High School, a
a . Kam, Field. . a
a Automobile and Motorcycle Races a
a at Hilo. a
a Sunday, Feb. 26. a
a Bicycle Races, Athletic Park a
a Japanese Dealers' Asspcjatiou. a
a Wednesday, March 1. -- a
a Wall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
a Saturch, March 4. ; a
a Fights, Asatii Theatre, Planned, a
a Jackson, Promoter. a
a Thursday, March 9. a
a Meeting Oahu Baseball League, a
a Friday, March 10. a
a Grammar School Track Meet. a
a Wednesday, March' 15. a
a Hall Cup Tournament Begins. a
a i( Sunday, March 26. a
a Annual Halelwa Road Race a
a Starting from Aala Park. a
aa j, " ' a
anaaaaanaaaaanaaaa

READINGS

Dr. Carl Louis Ferin
The Noted nd. Distinguished

fjJOURS Mornings, 10 to 1; afternoons, 2 to 5. Not open this evening.
The Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C. Rear of old University Club.

TRADE TALKS

Would Revive Fourth of July
Celebrations Japanese .

and Waterfront. '.;'''

( Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
- Hilo, Feb. 19. The adjourned an
nual meeting of the Hilo Board of
Trade took place last Tuesday after-
noon, when the following officers
were elected, on recommendation rby

the nomination committee, to serve
during the, ensuing year: President,
Dr. H. B. Elliott; C.
K. Wright; Secretary, Win. McKay;
Treasurer, E. N. Deyo; Directors: E.
N. Holmes, J. A. M. Oserio, Paula
Bartels, A. Lindsay and E. F, Nichols.

On motion by Elliott a vote of
thanks was tendered the retiring of-

ficers.
The committee which had ' had

charge of the federal building matter,
presented correspondence from the
Delegate on the subject, as well as
recommending the passage of a res-
olution, calling for a spccjal architect
to draw up plans.

The board decided to stand behind
that bill providing for a record office
for each of the counties. The Dep-
osition to transfer the authority for
the ordering of the construction of
sidewalks from the superintendent of
public works to the supervisors.
caused more discussion. Mr. Wright
thought it would be more to the point
to have an appropriation passed
which would allow the superinten
dents to enforce the present statute,
while Dr. Elliott favored placeing
such matter of purely local import-
ance in the hands of the supervisors.
Metzger tried to cut the knot by sug
gesting that both the superintendent
and the supervisors might be given
such powers, but the discussion end-
ed without any definite conclusion
having been reached.

Richards and McKay were added
to the membership of the legislative
committee.

Filler brought up the fact that the
Bishop Estate was about to lease to
Japanese, part of the narrow- strip of
land along the beach near the Waia- -
kea bridge.

Dr. Elliott suggested that the Bish-
op estate did not take much interest
In Hilo, anyway, and that a sharp
rap over the knuckles would probly
be alj. .which the board woujd get for
making any' suggestions. ,

Rjcitards called attention to the of-

fer which had been made over a year
ago by the Kukuau Land Co., through
W. R,. Castle, that it would donate its
large block of land on Front street
fpT park purposes, provided the other
property owners in the vicinity did
the same, or that it would dispose
of its holdings at half of .their ap- -

Oriental
Handicraft

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in" the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

BANZAIS, DOTH

Four Thousand Japanese Wi

March l Notable Parade
; ITonight.

Four thousand Japanese will marc
in line this 'evening in' a mammoth

lantern parade in' honor of the birth
day of George Washington. It wi

be one. of the most notable parades
in the historf of Honolulu, as well as
the biggest (Assemblage of Japanese
that ever ndrched for the colors of
another country.

The paradf will ctart at six-thir-

o clock this ivehing from Aala Par
and will end-a- t the Alakea wharf, ar
rangements saving been made be
tween the Elks management and tli
Japanese to 4his effect.

The route Jiienimeiy decided upon
is: Leave Hie parlr by Beretania
eavnue, on Beretania to Nuuanu,
King, to Ricjards, turning makai on
Richards to (lie Alakea street whar
where Mr. Akal will lead in three
cheers for the President of the Unit
ed States. J

Following the cheers, the paraders
will listen to the address to be made
by Governor Frear, after which there
will be bauzais for Hawaii and Ha
wail's Governor.

Tomorrow evening there will be
lecture on the roof garden of the
Young Hotel, by Mr. Carnin of the
California Development Society. The
lecture will be on the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition and will be iuterspired
with numerous lantern illustrations.

When you want to send a wireless
message ring up 1574 and a boy will

call at your office. During the week
the office is open from seven in thu
morning to five thirty in the after-

noon and on Sundays from fito 10

praised value, provided ; the other
owners refused to donate their hold
incs... This matter was referred to
the legislative committee, s

Wright called attention to the fact
that Hilo' had not had" any, Fpurth of
July celebration' last year, and it
would be a shame to - see the day
overlooked In the samel way this, year,
Dr. Elliott, he said, had some good
ideas In mind In regard to this mat
ter. ,

Metzgar suggested that "the board
should take hold of ' the . matter, and
that an effort should be made to give
the event a putriotlc flavor. Finally
the chair appointed Filler, Wright
and Holmes as .a committee to take
charge of tho mutter.

raotMng

, . made In reply, to-w- That the Ca
dllluc Company had always prac
ticed the principle that, In building
motor cars, It costs less to do work
that is clean, close and accurate
than It does to do work that is poor
and slovenly, llut In order to do
work that Is close ' and accurate,
you must have the right equipment
und the right organization.

When your Cadillac owner tells yon
that, he Is perfectly content that
he can't see anything In any other
car, at any price, which he does not
enjoy In his car at $1700 he bears
witness to the fact that the Cadillac
policy of close, fine, conscientious
workmunshlp Is the correct policy

'

from every standpoint.
The Cadillac was awarded the Qewar

Trophy precisely because of (Tie pur-
suit of this principle.

The Cadillac owner Is content with
his car because it exemplifies the
same qualities that won the Dewar
Trophy.

Every Cadillac ever built Is u Dewar
Trophy Cadillac.

In other words, It Is the finest speci-
men ,,, of standardization,

and perfect alignment
In existence.

When you have said these things, you
have said that It Is the best motor
car value because upon the qual-
ities, which we have specified

and depends entirely and
exclusively- - the kind and the extent
of the service you get out of your

"cur.
For your own enllghtment test the

complete satisfaction of the first Ca-

dillac owner you encounter.

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When you coma
in to ge the Incubator, we will show you the. complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want - Brooder -- of a- - Hover, and will

--

triyr eed aome of the ChicK Food and Water and Food Contain-
er! that are so useful. ..-

- ,. '. ,

palmist and Mental Scientist

Exquisite Dress and Waist Pattern
in grass linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers in the World In Pacific

; Souvenirs
Young' Building

a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
-

fc Son, Ltd.

(If wn nml reconstructed from a hap- -

hazard pile of parts, mid for which
the liewnr Trophy was awarded,
was evidently fresh fit the minds of
Hi II Is h engineers mid Journalists.

fiadillac
The tribute that was paid hy Loudon

journalists to the Cadillac standard
elicited nn Iiiuulry and an answer
which were illuminating; mid which

We will be glad to send you
Interest you.

E. O. Hall

IS FAR REACHING

Fairchild's , Measure Would
Establish Joint Board

On Problem.

A systematic plan for the Investiga-
tion of all possible sources of Terri-
torial revenue 13 contained in a resolu-
tion that Was presented to the Senate
yesterday by Senator Kalrchlld of Ka-
uai and passed by the upper House.
The resolution embodies the

principle that before the tax rate
Is increased. a joint committee com- -'

posed of members of the House of Rep-
resentatives and the Territorial Senate
shall go to the bottom of every pos-
sible source of. Territorial revenue.

The full terms of the resolution read
as follows: ...

"Whereas, With each session of the
Legislature there la an
demand, out of , proportion to the in-

crease in revenue, for appropriations
for a greater advanoe In1 the practical
and more efficient education of our
youth, for the relief and prevention of
sickness, poverty and disease among
the inhabitants' of the Territory, for
constructing ' much - needed school-house- s,

hospitals for' the sick, asylums
for the unfortunate, and providing In-

creased comfort and relief to the af-
flicted on Molokai, and for a systematic
and effective campaign against tuber-
culosis and mosquitoes, etc., etc.; and

"Whereas, The present bonded debt
of the Territory Is already so large that
during the present biennial period of
the total appropriation of $2,828,031, the
sum of $332,500, or nearly 12 per cent;
was required for.; Interest alone, and
the sum of $51,203,16 for sinking fund
charges; and '

"Whereas, The tax on real and per-
sonal property is already high, due to
the extreme valuations placed on such
property, which,' when coupled with an
income tax, of 4 per cent., makes the
burden of taxation such that those
upon whom it chiefly falls seriously ob-

ject to any Increase at this time; and
"Whereas, It fe; necessary In the In-

terest of health; and education to de-

vise adequute' wayrf and means to meet
the pressing needs, of the Territory now
confronting the legislature, as outlin-
ed in the Governor's message and bud-

get, and the bllii and' resolutions int-

roduced-by members of this Legisla-
ture; and '

'Whereas, Large sums have been
spent and are being spent to bring Into
the Territory settlers, who will becoma
citizens, and sUch'a worthy, object , can
not be permitted :'to resul In disap
pointment on account or a failure to
adequately, provide for the health and
practical ' education BUCfi,ltmnl- -
grants; now, therefore, be it ;

"Resolved, That It Is the sense, of this
Legislature that, before any increase In
taxation Is considered, every avallabla
source of revenue possessed by' thu
Territory or any ubdlVlslon thereof,
be carefully scrutinized with a view
to determining whether or not It Is
yielding the highest amount of revenue
possible. In order that our youth may
be educated along such practical lines!
that they may become useful citizens, f
and that our afflicted on Molokai. and
In the hospitals and asylums, may be
given every comfort and means of re
gaining their health; and that the
health of those now well may be safe
guarded and that substantial financial
provision may be made' for reclama
tlon, and for the tuberculosis and mos
quito campaigns in order not only to
eradicate these great plagues, but also
to protect this. Territory against the
threatened danger of even worse ene
mien to health; and be It further

"Resolved. That a 1olnt committee of
five be'Sp'p'olnted from each house to
examine Into all sources of revenue
possessed by the government In order
to ascertain and recommend what may
be done to carry out the spirit and In
tent of this resolution, before taking
any steps to increase taxation, sniu
committee to report not later than the
15th of March, 1911."

CAUSES 95 PER CENT

, OF DISEASES

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and How to ;

Remedy Them.

Do not neglect Indigestion which
leads to all sorts of ilia. and compli-
cations. An eminent doctor once said
that nlnetv-fiv- e per cent of all the Ills
of the human .body. have, their origin
in a disordered stomach.

A physician who made a specialty
of stomach troubles, particularly dys
pepsia, after years of study perfected
the formula front which Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets are made.
Our experience with Rexall Dys

pepsia Tablets leada .ua to believe
them to be the greatest remedy known
for the relief of acute Indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their Ingredients
are soothing and healing to the in
flamed membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepsin, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to med-
icine. The relief they afford is al-

most immediate: - Their use with per
sistency and regularity for a short
time brings about a cessation of Uie
pains caused by stomach disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will In
sure healthy appetite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition.) As evidence
of our sincere faith In Rexall Dyspep
sia Tartlets, we auk you to try them
at our risk. If they do not give you
entire satisfaction, we will return you
the money you paid us for them, wlth-- :
out question or formality. They come
in three sizes, prices 2G cents, 60
cents and $1.00. Remember you can
obtain them only at our store, The
Rexall Store. Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd. .

Jack I went gunning in the country
one day last week. Tom Bag any
thing? Jack Nothing but my trousers.

Chicago News.

AT FORT SHAFTER

Track Meet Feb. 25 to Pre- -
part for Regular Contest

With Punahou.

The members or tne three upper
grades of the manual department will
go out to Fort Shatter next Monday
morning for target shooting. The first
day will be spent in preliminary tiring
and the second day the cadets will
shoot for record. Any cadet making a
total score of 42 at the prone position
and 35 points standing will be entitled
to a bronze medal. The cadets are
eager for the date to come.

The Kamehameha Schools rifle club
has received a challenge from the
Southern High Training School of
Philadelphia, Pa., to a shooting match
through correspondance between April
10 and April 15. The president of the
club will consider the challenge and
may accept it. Another challenge has
been received from the Harvard School

'Los Angeles, Cal.

Captain Winters is testing all the
cadets at gallery practise daily and
will pick a team out of the best shots
In about two or three weeks.

There will be a track and Held meet
on Saturday, February 25, on the
school grounds. The team to represent
the school In the coming meet with
Punahou will be chosen then. Captain
Godfrey is having a difficult time In
the track work, looking after both the
field and track men. He has had so
much work on hand that It has been
possible for him to appoint an assist-
ant track captain, and Walter Kamalo-pl- li

will take up the position and will
be In charge of the field work, while
Godfrey will put his time In with the
track men. The shot putters are doing
hard work and some splendid material
has been found. Walter Kamaiopill
threw the shot forty feet on Saturday
afternoon. Brandt also made a good
showing by throwing the shot 39 feet
6 Inches. The track men are doing some
hard work also. Sam Hussey and J.
Kalanihlwa are among the new re-

cruits trying for the half mile and are
likely men for those events on the
scftool team this year. .

The commissioned officers went out
to Fort Shatter yesterday morning to
watch the battalion go through the
different drills.

George Manoha will not meet
at the Athletic Park on

Washington's Birthday In a hundred- -
yard dash, but arrangements might be
made for him to race Manoha at the
school on any date.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record February 18, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. '

PER Struuch and wf to Henry
Kallimal .. L

Henry Kallimal and wf to S C Stlb
bard, tr D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to W L, Maples D
Wm Henry to James K Luka." Rel
James K Luka and wf to Union

Loan & Savs Assn Ltd M
Lydla R Allen and hsb by mtgee to

Wlllium K Castle, tr.. Fore Affdt
M P Kawalmuka by affdt of hitgee

to J Alfred Magoon, tr .... Fore Affdt
M P Kawalmaka by mtgee to Frank

K Archer D
Pohaku and hsb to WUhelmlna

Kt ranch D
Mrs CMC Hargreaves to PER

Straueh D
Charlie Punakea and wf to John

MukahJ and wf DA
John Koaehulukea and wf to John

Mukahi and wf Decree Adoption
Castle & Cooke Ltd to Consolidated

Pineapple Co Ltd Par Rel
Est of B P Bishop by trs to Spen-

cer Blckerton D
Spencer Blckerton and wf to Cecil

Brown, tr M

Entered for Record February 20, 1911.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 . m.

Pose Maul and hsb to D K
D,

Aldura O Borges and hsb to Manuel
Telxelra M

Consolidated Pineapple Co Ltd to
Hawaii Preserving Co Ltd D

Mrs E Roy to Kona Development
Co Ltd I.

Entered for Record February 20, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Henrietta Amoehlona and hsb to
Trs of John K Kaaha et al D

Samuel Apallona and wf et al to
Mrs H K Nakeu, tr. . . ; . . . D

Henrietta Amoehlona to Mrs H K
Nakeu, tr V. AM

Sam Kekaha to Abel Cathcart. ..... D
Hela Kauaa and hsb to Luklnia T

Monlz D
Mokuola w) to Abble K Magulre.. D
Moses Kokl et al to Solomon D

Kokl D
Ellen K Goo Kim to ee Chun She

(w) et al ,r D
Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Benja

min W Colley ' D
Entered for Record February 21, 1911

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Japanese Bank to Hawn Fisheries

Ltd Rel
Hawn Fisheries Ltd to August

Dreler Ltd CM
John M Whitney and wf to Joseph

M Quintal D

Among the many beautiful and ex
pensive decorations for the holiday
occasion is the one put up by "The
Clarion," at the corner of Fort an I

Hotel streets No partiality has been
shoA'n In the design. The word

Welcome" In brilliant electrics with
the Shriners' badge at one end and
the Elks' badge at the other, all out-
lined In lights, makes a striking dis-

play, and has received much commen-
dation.

Watklr Billetlill per year,

The Gidillac owinder sees
inafty other car which he eiivies

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Evcty Dy.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS r a

Mwoaubla they
only givo" relief
they permanently

tie.
Hons i

thealor
BUieu.
mm, btyutiw, Sick HtMbcM, SeJUv Skh.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE. SMALL MKX
' Genuine mmtbeu Signature

AMU3EMENTS.

Honolulu Athletic Park

Big

Marathon Race
(26 MILES 385 YARDS)

; For the

Championship of
Hawaii

On- -

Washington's Birthday
FEBRUARY 22, 19112' Vi M.

ADMISSION 25c, 50c, 75o

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

THE BIJOU

. DORIC TRIO ,:

With Special Scenery The Best Ever

WINNIE BALDWIN

In- New Songs and Dance

RICH. KIPLING

Illustrated Songs

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES
The Feature of which la a BUtgraph

Subject

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

Popular Prices...; 106, 15e, 25o

EMPIRE THEATRE

Highest Salaried Show In the City
-

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

.1.
Fresh From the Coast J

.

WEISER 4 WEI3ER

Puiitomlme Acrobats Funniest Act
Ever Shown Her

: DOLLIVER A ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo With New Songs

'GEORGE STANLEY

Illustrated Song

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

POPULAR PRICES 10c. 16o, 2GO

are both of Interest to Cadillac 'own-
ers, present and prospective. '

Quite frankly It was asked, how the
Cadillac Company could build a car
which won the world's trophy for

Thirty"

standardization, and profitably man-
ufacture It to sell at so low a price.

The gist of the explanation (riven can
be (fathered from a single statement

Seidell Patent)

More. Impressive tlimi anything we
in In lit siiy n limit tlic cur, Is the com-ple- le

contentment of the tiitlilhic
owner. ,

If lie felt (hut (mother cur possessed
some iii.ili!ieiilloiis which his Cmlll-l.i- e

lacked, It would lie only human
nature for him (o experience n little
tnliifte of envy; even If the other
car cost t'lViee us much money.

But you in n y experiment with the lirst
(aillllac owner whom you encoun-
ter; mid you will liml that he I not
.'onseloiis of I lie slightest depriva-
tion.

lie Is more npt, on the contrary, to
ii sk you to point out, how It would
)Ddjr him to own a costlier ear.

And, you follow lilm In the analysis
of Inlcniiil as well lis external

you will ho puzzled for mi
answer.

lie will begin by pointing out to you
Hint tile service which a car ren-
ders, mill the comfort which Its
owner enjoys, is entirely dependent
upon the integrity of lis Jiieclianlcal
construction.

And lie will gently remind you, in that
eoiiiieelion, that Cinlilluc practice Is
held In world-wid- e esteem hy engl-ncciln- g

exports that the Cadillac
'shop' Is uilnilred as u model In
men, machinery, methods and''

rieasnnt evidence of the extent to
which the Cadillac reputation has
traveled was given In England

ilurliiff the visit of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical . Engl-neer- s

to (reat Itrltniii.
The wonderful slandardlzatlon test,

In which three Cadillacs were torn

Cadillac

0.ri

BEMI.TOXJIEAC, $1700.

Trices include the following equipment: Bosch magneto and Delco Igni-
tion systems. One pair gas lamps and generator. One pair side oil
lamps and tall lamp. One horn ahd set of tools. Pump and repair kit
for tires. season and trip Standard speedometer, robe rail, full
foot rail InAonneau nd half foot rail Infront. Tire holders.

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
(Licensed under

Von :Him Co; M:9
ents

1.1 A
,r. J tM:i.i,lJ,i. i. iJst. . WJUt. 'Mam
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
MOVEMENTS (

MAIL STEA

A. G.. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 2'lrd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedenco of tne Unit-
ed States 'the ono hundred and
thirty-fifth- .'

(Seal) '
.

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
February 4 February 10

February 25 March 3

Leave Hon. , Arrive S. F.
February 15 .' February 21

March 8 March 14

Alexander Si Baldwin,
" LIMITED.

OFFICERS ANU DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice-Preside-

"W.
....... . Second Vice-Preside-

J. P. Cooke
Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager

J. Wateihouse ........ Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary

$65 first class, single, S. F.j $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail

Established in 1859

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

vthe Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Stcnini rs of thi' aliovo company will call at Honolulu and lffivo this port
on or about the ilatis mentioned be.lo.v:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Korea February 3

S. S. Siberia February 21

S. S. China February 27
S. S. Manchuria March 6
S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March,27

Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

Steamship Co.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 28
S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S.' S. Asia February 25

S. S. Mongolia March 4

S. b. Persia Marcnzi
S. S. Korea March 31

tall at ami leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. America Maru ....March 10

S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. America Maru May 26
S. Tenyo Maru June 2

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will
nboHt the date's mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S.
S. S. America Maru Apn'l 4 S.
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S.
S. S. Nippon Maru .'...May 2 S.
S. S. Chiyo Maru.' ...May 30 S.
S. S. America Maru June 20 S.
S. S. Tenyo Maru ...June 27 S.

S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,

Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Honolulan February 28
S. S. Lurline March 16

S. S. Wilhelmina , March 21

5. S. Honolulan April 1

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails
about FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, v

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al.,' Defendants.
Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the oflice of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.. GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN. Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CJM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-
erwise railed MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CRKIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBL1NG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSET1ERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS
LYDIA A.. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS H. CUM
MINS; JOHN CUMMIN S,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS R. CUMMINS
nnd LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA 'K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPII CONSTABEL, husband
of the paid MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERC, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG.. MALIE MERSERERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband, of the said TURILLA
MERSEhERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A..KIB-LIN-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE; IIATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ ;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAII N TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAW ATI, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation ; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE.
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COQKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
nnd Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as nbove, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer ns
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation

the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and for nny other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The' Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
' Clerk,

(Endorsed)
No. C!. DISTRICT COURT OF THK

U. S. for the Territory of Ha- -

wall. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORR1N A.
TRURSTON, Pt al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. TlRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF ME,RICA,
Territory (if Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. R. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the ' foregofng to be a full,
true and correct copy of the. orig-
inal Summons In the case of THB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the oflice of the' Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. I,. DAVIS,

Deputy Clork.
48U-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants..
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES. GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN . SUOAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
0. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-I.O-

ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you Infcne District Court of the Uni-

ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy ot Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD, B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. TlRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATE3 OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
DiBtrlct Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and cor rect copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case ot
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., ns the same remains of
record nnd on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States DIstrlcl

Court, Territory of Hawaii .

4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VTERRA, Prop.

VESSELS TO ARF

Wednesday, Feb.
Knnai jorts W. O. Ha.
Hawaii rtj. Maul port;

stmr.
. Thursday, Fel t

Salina Cruz via tiau 'Fra.
Pu;;rt Sound ports Arizona
S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Ililo via way ports Mauna 1

Btmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Asi

P. M S. S.
Sunday, Feb. 26.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui, Molokai nnd Lanat ports

Mikalmla, stmr,
Monday, Feb. 27.

Kauai ports NOeau, stmr.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San FranciscoHonolulu, M. N. S.
s.

Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Australian ports, via Suva Moana,
C.-- a. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 3. . '

Ran Francisco Piorra. O. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia;'

C.-- S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 4.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 6.''-- '
tf-'- ;

Ran Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Friday, Mar. 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports Ame-

rica Maru, T. K. S. S. (

Tuesday, Fviar. 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S,
Thursday, Mar, 16.

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Friday, Ma.--. 17.

Hongkong yia Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21. "

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports For.Ua,

P. M. S. S.
San Fiancirco Sierra, O. S. S.

i Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Australian ports via Suva Makura
C.-- S. S.

VE68ELS TO DEPART i

Wednesday, Feb. 22
Japan ports and Hongkong- - Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S

1 p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 23.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, Btmr. ,

Friday, Feb. 24.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr. - ,

Saturday, Feb. 25.
San Francisco Asia. P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Kauai liorts Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokai nnd Lanal ports

Mlknhala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Victoria nnd Vancouver Moana, C--

S. S.
I San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Friday, Mar. 3.
Australian ports via Fanning iHland
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

S. .

' Monday, Mar. 6.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S S.
Friday, Mar. 10.

San Francisco America Maru, T
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S
s. T

Tuesday, Mar. 14, ,

Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyit
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K

K. S. S.
4

l rnniu, I
4 i

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco For China. Feb. 27.
Yokohama For Asia, Fob. 2Ii.
Colonies Per Moana, March 1.
Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline. Feb. 22.
Yokohama Per Siberia, Feb, 22. '
Vancouver Per Moann, March 1.
Sydney Per Zealnndia, March 3.

.
TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dlx sailed from Honolulu, .for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Frnn- -
Cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.

Blank books of all ports, lHgere,
to. manufacnired by the Bulletin

Puhllqhln' (lniM

Weekly Bulletin 91 per year.

J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W R. Cantle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents tor
Hana'lan Commercial fr. Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Huleakala Raueb Company
Honolna Ranch.
McRryde Sugar Co.

Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MFR
CHANTS. 8UGAR FACTORS

una
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., i,td
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Oc
AiKikaa. Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Babeoek & Wilson Pumpa
Green's Fuel Economizers
Matsnn Navigation Co.

Brewer 4 Co., Ltd,

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM
MI8S.ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
H F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson .,.

... .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
I. R. Oalt Auditor
tleo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cook Director i

R A. Cooke director
A Oartley DJinctor

C. Brewer & Co! Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.- - ,

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co, of
''Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 btangewaid Uig
Honolulu. '

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HON0LULUIR0N WORKS
Arenti

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strua
tures, Steel Strictures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045. .

Inter-tslan- l, and O. R. & U Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

a

of

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Telephone 2281

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
M.ikura February 3
Zealandia March 3

fHEO H DA TIES 4 CO., LTD GENERAL AGENTS.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. 1600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory gervics.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. .'.YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General bunking business
tra.iisaet.ed. Savings accounts for
$t and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut ?2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Ollice, Bethel and Mor-chan-

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS IIS.

lelenbone 014
Automobilei, Motor Cycle, Gai Sta-
tionary and Marine Enginei, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ap.a Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment sizes 24"xJ6"

to 48"xl20", and gaages No. 18 to
N- - IB just to hand.

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and jruarantee latislation,
your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of AIL KIRBI.

KALIXI IK LDMJUJk.

&LLI.I xocnioi
tre Wnnnlil

2185 editorial moms 2256
hnsliM'sa nflirc. These are the tele
phone number of the It u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all timet at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

outb Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail....: FEBRUARY 26
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail... MARCH 10

For further information app'.v to .H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
rents. Honolulu

C. P MORSE. General Freight Agent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline February 22
S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29
S. S. Honolulan April 11

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General A gents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura March 28

Oahu Railway Time Table

i Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kuhnku and
Way Stations 'fl: 15 a. m., '3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations' 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a m..
'11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. an.. 3:20 p. a.

B:15 p. m., t9:30 p. tn., tU:lfi p. tu.
For wa and Lellehua 10:20

a. tn., 5:15 o. ra., tS:30 p. m., til : IB
p. tn.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat

atilua 'and Waianae "8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m
'11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p tn.

5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. ra.. tl:4i p. m., 6:31
p. m., JIOUO p. m.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first cIusb tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every SuixIjv at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited mops only
at Pearl City and Wi.ian.ia outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pear' City
Inward.

Dally. tSunoay Bxcep'ed. tSnndav
uniy.
Q. P. DENISON, F. 0. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A

B n 1 1 p 1 1 n phone numbers are;.
Business Office 825.
Editorial Kooma 218i

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

S.n.ral Agent for Hawaii:'

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Maw York Unoerwrlters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
th FLOOR. STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
l not a Luxury; It Is a Niceaslty.

But ;ou Must have the D EST
and tliat la provldeo jy the famous I

ind moat equitable Laws of Massa
thusetts, In the

New England Mutual
j

Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

if you would be fully Informed about
these laivt, address

CASTLE fc COOKE,

SENERAL AGENTS.
HONOLULU. T H.

HEAVY HAULING
We are prepared to execute orders for teaming from vessels

in the harbor to any point on the island. Up to date, the service
and prices are satisfactory to our patrons. We are ready to add
your name to the list.

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building, Queen Street
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San Francisco Hotels

WANTS
SHOW

YOU A STOCK OF

imonds
Cable News

JAPAN TREATY

Stearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
rids the house of all vermin in,

a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

S oz. box 25c. : 14 oz. box $1.00. Sold brdruiKfist:
or sent express prepaid on reoelpt of price

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III

mrr -- tf"tr rti hi m ni'iin r

TO LET.
MADE PUBLIC

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St Francis

European Plan $1 .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

AHXJ the bennllfiil TfiirkF tn the heart of the city,
willed Is the theatre of
tho principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment nml atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World mid the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco ' to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of liny hotel structure
In the West, nnd upon comple-
tion of the Tost street nnnex
will .he the largest caravansery
In the world.
W II ILK. Til K SEItVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE PKICES ARE
KCT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT RE-
COVERING YOUR EQUILIBRIUM AT

iialeiwa
TRY THE WEEK-EN- AT THAT

HOTEL

WAIK1KI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beaok

W. C. BERG-IN-. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Br sure nnd ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

as any you may find
. Our prices can beat
means a whole' tot to

be pleased to show
uote prices.

...R.Vieira&Co.
I3 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DIUCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEEETANIA STREET

Phone 1733
M
mum 11111

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

. Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Trops.

Packards, Kissel, and the onlv 1911

6ixCylinder, Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-lnow- cars
as Packard, Tope-Hartfor- d, Stovens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

fCHUMiVN CARRIAGE . CO.. LTD
Agents

POULTRY
Ex Lurline

FINE CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Telephone 1109

Y
CLUB STABLES

1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Seretania.
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

ind general use. Prices, $25 up to
$33, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISE!!
Phone 1371 122 Kin St.

the same as babies.
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half-starv-

ed

for proper
nourishment.

Give them
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

b3

BRING THE FILMS AND
PLATES OF YOUR

Carnival and

Floral Parade

Pictures

to us for Developing and Print-
ing and for Bromide Enlarge-
ments.

We will give care and attention
to the work and we know you
will be pleased with the result.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

.."Every thing Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wl
er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale- -

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

Forcegrowth

Will do it

SHAW 6V SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Kinp Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due oh November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December IB,

1910. -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

L W'ATIVE RROMO-QUININ- i re
moves the cause, tUse(l the world ovuf
to cure a' colli in one day, 15, W,
GRf)V",S signature on each box. Mailt
bj
PRIS MI'DICINE CO., Saint Loui U. S. A,

WANTED.

3mall Louse, fund lied, two bedroom-'.- ,

fi.r couple; iiM cliil.lr n. Want hous,i
ijcrinnn inly and at once. Address

CY this ollice. 4s14-t- f

I mm.? widow s board nnd room
for self; ire for tlirec-y.-nr-ol- hoy.
State term Ad. Keith, 12:.':.' K St..
Kern, Cal. 417-l- t

A b( oliker-por- young man about
Wages according to ability. Apply
A. P. McDonald, Pauahl, mar Nu-

uanu. lS17-t- f

You to ring up i"2i for Jim Pierce's
new Loii r seven-passeng- automo-
bile. Special rates for country trips.

4S:!8-l-

I will buy a few good lots In the Ocean
View Tract nt a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ofllee.

j 4xr.:;-t- f

You to know Nieper's Express phono
numbrr Is 191(1. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for liijou Theater. Apply
' between 12 and 1 dally.

Job compositor. Apply nt once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing "Co.

Anything of value bought for rash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47.r.3-- tt

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Mat.ie, 14.17 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Young Chinese desires work after
school hours. Willing to learn. Ad-

dress P. o. Box lO.'in. 4S.17--

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. .C", Bulletin.

4Sri2-l-

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand

C.hHB. Reynolds. 4640-- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Llverj
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

SODA WORKS.

i Phone 3022 for the best soda watei
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFF1CK
STATIONERY and BLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd ,
931 FORT STREET

rr
Office Supplies

A Complete Stock of Office

Stationary and Books

A. B. ARLEIGH 4 CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

2185 editorial ro s 2250
biislnoKH ollice. These nre Hie tele-

phone numbers of th II n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

lnter-lsinii- d and (). R. ft U Shipping
books for naln al the It u e 1 1 u
nlllcfl, fide each.

-
The property known as the Wilder

building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x03. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

S4:i4-- m

row cottage 110 feet from car-lin-

Kaimuki. Apply 11X6 Alakea
St. 48GG--

rw(i fnrntnhed rooms Apply Kn
O. McConnell, 1223 Emm I.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Centra! location. Phone 1308
Mis. H. Dinklage, prop.

Shady Nook, Ki4!) Beretania; Tel.
Newly-furnishe- d apartment, mos-

quito proof, at reasonable - rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnttdies rooms and cottages,
with board, 1G34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate

Suitable for two. Private entrance.
Quiet location. 1f.4l Annpuui St.

4E17-- "t

for sal:
The Trauao envelope a tlme-savln- a

Invention. No addreuilng nee
ary In sending out bills r .

nelpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.
sole agents for patentee. ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4S31--

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-

ing. Fort street. 4742-t- t

Corner lot, Kaimuki, 1.1(1x110; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box C12. 4S5H-1- 4t

One power Standard gasoline
engine. No. 11!I4 Emma St.; Tel.
24II5.

Three-bedroo- house nnd lot on LI-li-

St., above Wylllo St. Price
l'.m0. Phone a44. 48!U!-t- f

Selected Caravonica wool eottou
seed. A. V. Gear. 1214 Fort St.
P. 0. Box 404. 4693-t- t

Extra tine surveyor's transit. Buff &

Buff. Beads 20 seconds. P. O. Box
110, Honolulu. 4S.1fl--

thoroughbred Spitz dog;
male. Apply HSfi Alakea St.

4S"i6-3- t

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad iblp
ping books, at Bulletin office. tt

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for nnd deliv-

ered. Phone 3029.' S. Haradn, 11G0

Fort St. 4840-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb.
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing nnd
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 475-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yatnadn, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Ollice. (11 Alex. Young
building. Phone S:i0S.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
you broken parti to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.
School of Physical Culture.

Ladies' Men's and Children'!
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Pr'vate Instruction.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S6 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

(Associated Tress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21.

I'onerMs received a startling surprise
today, when Secretary to the President
Norton tendered to Representative Mil-

iar of Iowa, in the House, the text ol'

the new treaty drawn up with the Jap-
anese government, while, simultane-
ously with the receipt of the text in
the House, the President presented it
to the Senate for consideration.

The text of the new treaty hail not
hoen expected for some time, and there
had been no Intimation that the diplo-

mats representing America and Julian
had concluded their work on the draft.
Immigration Elimination.

The text of the treaty, which imme-

diately became public, shows that it
has been drawn with special reference
to-th- elimination of any references to
immigration restrictions.

It provides that either party to the
treaty mny ronqunce It at any time by

giving six months' notification.
The treaty Is comprehensive in its

terms, containing twenty articles, cov-

ering questions of trade and commerce.

LOWER CALIFORNIA AN
INDEPENDENT REPUBLIC

MEXICAI.I, Feb. 21. The now gov-

ernment that is to be proclaimed for
Lower California Is to he Independent
of whatever may bo accomplished by

the revolutionists of the Mexican main-

land, according to the reports that
have come from the council room,
where the leaders of the revolutionists
nnd n number of prominent Mexican
and American Socialists are holding a
conclave.
American Spies.

SAN PIEOO, Cal., Feb. 21. Two
Americans, captured at Tiajuana, Low-

er California, by revolutionists are be-

ing held as spies. They will be tried
by court martini tomorrow and If con-

victed mny be executed.

COMMONS DEBATE
VETO MESSAGE

LONPON, Feb. 21. The crucial mo-

ment in the attack by the Asquith gov-

ernment upon the House of Lords has
arrived. Today the debate upon the
measure aimed at the abolishment of

the veto power of the hereditary cham-

ber was begun In the Commons. All

Croat Britain is watching the develop-

ment of the struggle with Intense In-

terest.

WHAT TO EAT

FOR MER JOY

Shrlners! Before you leave the is-

lands, there are three things you must
eat. These three are found only, at
the Union Grill.

First Fish iv In Grill.
Second Broiled Lobster, Hawaiian

brand.
Third Pineapple Saline.
The Grill also makes a specialty of

the Hawaiian fruits. You will not
have known the joys of Hawaii if you
don't get these Rood tilings to eat.

LATE ADDITIONS TO

THE SHRINER PARTY

In 'addition to the names of the vis-

iting Slirincrs printed yesterday in an-

other column, the following nre on the
excursion, having been booked at a
date later than the original list was
received here: '

. A
A. M. Allison, Bakerslleld, Cal.; Mr.

and Mrs. Walter W. Brown, Los An-

geles, Cal.; Miss Itrown, Los Angeles;
,.,n..t iv Ttiirthcliaell. San Francisco,

Cal. : Mrs. Ella It. llushnell, Han Diego, '

Cal.; Miss Cretchen Day, Los Angeles,
Cal.; (Tories loggers. I.oillsvllle. Ky.;
Mrs. H. M. Johnson, San Francisco,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Konn"ily,
Kilo, T. H.; Herman McKecn, San

Cut Mr. and Mrs. 11. H.

Tritt,.rsoti S.in Km iieisco. Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs, Chris Rebuild, San Francisco, Cal.:
George Van Llew, Kan Francisco, Cal.

The name of F.' V. I lance appears In

the original list as F. W. Hanee. Mr.

Nance Is from Los Angeles, ( al.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

tf Lnkevlew No. 2 Oil Company

makes good you may order your auto
mobile. This Is no dream. It is a

good flfty-to-o- chance In your fav
or. Everybody Bhould strivo to bet-

ter his condition In life, nnd this la

your opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 Is

a hlgh-claH- S oil Investment, managed

by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank In Los Angeles

regarding their financial standing, i

am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my nbsence Geo. II.

Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. I will be, on my return, glad

to furnish Information on any oil
property. In that neighborhood to

thoso interested. .T. Oswald I.utted,
1139 Forts treet.

3Sjp"For Rent" cards on tale

l !py Wv'" HO t . AK'T .14 V
iA'iY fmvv' K ; i V Fr vUt, ti

' VfLi rfJl - 'u'v- -

J us A

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

.

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

J Fnr Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

NewSpring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - Fprt Street

Received ex Sierra, the Latest
LIGHT-WOO- L SPRING SUITS

In All Colors .

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young BIdg.

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also '

D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANER!.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned' And

Blocked.
o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0. Specialist,
194 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & C0.,
DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KTNiJ ST.. NEAR BETHT.L

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

1'IIONhJ 1020

PIINEST FIX
And Cloth of Al Quality Can ka

Purchased from .
'

SAINO CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer!

C. Q. YeeHop &Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinff and Nnuanu Streets

'BULLETIN ADS PAY"Weekly it n 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per year.

t
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CORPORATION NOTICfLEGAL NOTICES.

-- URE
STORES ARE

GAILY ATTIRED

What

About

That 1P1

FLORAL PARADE

VISITORS FROM TIIE1SLAXDS SHOULD TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OF OUR LOW PRICES IX CLOTHING SHOWN AT OUR

STORE.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR BRETANIA HARRISON BUILDING
Opposite Japanese Consulate Honolulu, T. H.

Dandruff?

TRY A

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

A (li'licloua combination of California
iind Hawaiian fruits, with "Our own
Make" Ice cream topped with a fez

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

THE REXALL STORE

ADVERTISE

BY ELECTRICITY

CONSULT THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY IF YOU

YOU ARE INTERESTED LUMINATED SIGNS.

THEY ARE A MODERN AND MEANS OP

PRESENTING YOUR SPECIAL LINE OF BUSINESS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Why Leave your Baggage
Behind?

IN THE DISTRICT C0CBT OF THE
UxMTED STATES IJi-AJ- iD FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS--

" TKICT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. . GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents..
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with. a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition. '

. WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. Q. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF T,HE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii,, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true a.nd
correct copy of tho original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file In the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17tb
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY, )

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

PAAHAU SUGAR. PLANTATION
COMPANY. -

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pauuhtfu Sugar Plantation
Compuny will be held on Saturday,
March 4, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m., at the office of the company, No.
208 Market street, San Francisco, Cal
for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider-
ation and transaction of such other
business as may come before the meet-Ins-

Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m.

By order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS,

4854-t- f Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Alexander & BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 9 a. m., on Monday, the 27th day of
February, Mil.

E. R PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, Februnry 8, 1911.
4843-20- t'

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held nt tho office of F. A.
Schaefer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on
Tuesday, February 28, 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
4854 Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacifio Sugar Mill.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill wlll be
held at the office of F .A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 28, 1911, at 2 p. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
'

4854 Secretary.

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM WTTING8

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumbir
182 MERCHANT STREET

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Coi

By order of the Board of 1

the annual meeting of the sto
of The Waimea Sugar Mill
will be held at the office of 1

feld & Co., Ltd., on Thursday
ary 23, 1911, at 10:30 a. in.,
purpose of electing officers r:
acting such other business as
brought before the meeting.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

4846 Feb. 8, 15, 22.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Ewa Plantation Company will be held
at the office of Castlii & Cooke, Vim-Ite- d,

at the corner of Fort and Mer-

chant streets, In the city and county of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Thursday, February 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.
T. H. PETP.IE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the, Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Hi-wal- l,

on Thursday, February 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
. 4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,.
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, In the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February ' 24
1911, at i0' o'clock a. m.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911..

4845-l-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held af the office of Custle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets. In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Friday, February 24, 1911, at
1:30 o'clock p. m. "

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala 8iigar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, LlmlAid,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, In the city and county of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

'

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 8t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN 8AVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Banka
of San Francisco)

526 California 8t., San Francisco, Cal.

For the half year ending December
31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911.
Dividends hot drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dividend
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager.
12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Waianae Company will be held
at the office of J. M. Dowsett, Mer-
chant street, Thursday,- - February 23,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. B. COOMBS.
Secretary, Waianae Co..

4850-- 9t

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ul

e York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Irtnt Marriage License: Drawl
Vortgages, Deeds, BilU of lalt,
Leases, Wills, Ite. Attorney for tie
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

A. Id IX X1J.VXJ.LS

AINT

is the most economical paint you

can use. It is made of Pure
'

White Lead, Pure Zinc and Pure
Linseed Oil, and is mixed in ex-

actly the right proportions to in-

sure the beauty and durability
;of every coat.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET.

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

; ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold hi '
L0VEJ0Y AND C C.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Saloon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT ALL BAM
. Telephone 2131

You'll And they're all good fel
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

E5XSC

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne'
Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs &Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3093

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store.

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALQAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

undae

THIS OCCURRING IF YOU

THE

Transfer Co.,

Hotel Telephone IC75

Proprietor 777 KING STREET
TELEPHONE 14!U

& CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu Merchants Use Elks,
Shriners and the National

Emblems and Colors.

Some splendid street and window
decorating lias been done liy the Ho-

nolulu merchant:! for the carnival and,
parade days. In a few instances the
scheme of decoration is as elaborate as
that of fleet week in 1908. The first
impression is that the colors of the
two celebrating fraternity orders, the
Elks and the Shriners, predominate,
but a closer Inspection will show that
the Hawaiian flag and Old Glory are
displayed in just as many quarters.

The Clarion would certainly be a
prize-winn- if the decorating was a
competition. On the Fort street side
of the store a large scepter lighted by
electricity has been erected which
shows the red, green and yellow hues
of the Shriner emblem. Just over the
entrance is a large welcome sign made
of electric lights. To the left of this
on the Hotel street side of the entrance
;is the purple of Elkdoni, with the fa-

miliar expression, "Hello, Bill!"
Another window that is attracting

Ithe attention of all the visitors is that
of the Honolulu Music Co. Here some--

thing typical of Hawaii has been
blended with a display of the colors
of the visiting Shriners. In the fore-
ground of the window arc a number of
cocoanut shells shaped as human
heads, with a smoke stick in the
mouths. Surrounding these is a min-
iature Hawaiian scene, while the
Shriner colors make the background.

The long pennants flying from the
flagstaff above the Wall, Nichols store
attract attention.

The Palm Cafe has a scheme of wln- -

maKes an excellent 'display oi more
goods. The words "Shriners" and
"Elks" have been worked out with
violet candy drops, while a gorgeous
display of purple fills the window.
Over the entrance is a profuse display
of Shriner bunting.

Over Sachs' main entrance the
American. flag is draped, while a win-

dow of Irish linens with a purple edg-
ing is very pretty.

Jordan has a window that has ex-

cited much admiration. Violets have
been used to give a part of the color
effect, and the result is something that
everyone admires.

The Regal Shoe Co. hve windows
decorated with the colors of the lodges.
Ehlers' Shriner window stops the y.

The big doll costumed as a
baby Shriner is effective.

Among the other decorated places
are Whitney & Marsh, Hall & Son,
Vv'ichman's, Gurrey's, Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Mclnerny Shoe Store, the
Young Hotel and all the stores in that
building.

HEAVENS SMILE

1 ELKS DOINGS

Even the heavens are in league with
the Elks, and if the manifestation made
in the sky late Monday afternoon does
not foretell of a carnival success of the
trawling, coal-o- il conflagration variety,
then something Is wrong in the ash-pa- n.

At half-pa- st five last evening, as a
party of gentlemen alighted from a
Walalae car at Filth avenue, a peculiar
formation of the clouds attracted the
attention of one of them. He called j

the attention of the others to the phe- -
nomenon, and nsked what they made '

of it. He was immediately informed '

that It Was a perfect elk's head, antlers
and all. The elk's head was clearly de-

fined and the antlers spread out across
the valley and over the city. Not

cloud was visible in the sky.
The clouds that formed this strange

omen were of the streaky variety, every
prong on the antlers being sharp and
clear.

It was truly a wonderful sight and
can be vouched for by a number of
well-know- n gentlemen of this city who
witnessed It.

NARROW ESCAPE

SERIOUS INJURY

Three men narrowly escaped serious
injury yesterday morning Just before 9

o'clock, when a staging on the Ewa
side of the Associated Garage fell with
them to the ground. J. G. Costa was
cut on the nose, and had a bad cut on
the front of the head; V. Marcletta was
cut on the nose, lips and Jaw, nnd John
Gouvva received Injuries to bis right
side, a rib being badly smashed.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 203S

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suppestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

THERE IS NO CHANCE OF

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDlH TO

Union-Pacifi- c

King Street, Next to tha Young

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
mostuntidy,annoying,and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

"ramrod by Or. I. n. w r" U.8.A.

CORPORATION N0TICE8.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. '

i The Koloa Sugar Company.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Koloa Sugar Company,
held at the oltlce of II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu, T. II., on February 20,
1911,' the following directors and au-

ditor were elected serve for the
ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg, Richard Cooke, Paul
R. Isenberg, AY. Pfotenhauer and F.
Klamp, directors; Armin Haneberg, au-
ditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board
of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to serve for the yaar:(
Hans Isenberg .President
Richard Cooke
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

F. KLAMP,
4S57-- 3t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.,
held at the office of II. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd.,' Honolulu, T. H., on Febru-
ary IS, 19,11, the following directors and
auditor iyere elected to serve for i the
ensuing year:

J. H. Hackfeld, Paul R. Isenberg, H.
Focke, W. Pfotenhauer, J. A. MeCand-les- s,

F. YV. Macfarlane and F. Klamp,
directors; Armin Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsciipent meeting of the Board
of Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
Paul R. Isenberg. .First nt

II.. Focke Second
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

- F. KLAMP,
4857-S- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Lahaina Agricultural Company, Ltd.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Lahaina Agricultural
Co., Ltd., held at the office of IT. Hack-fol- d

& Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. IT., on
February 18, 1911, the following direc-
tors and auditor were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

W. Pfotenhauer, J. A. McCnndless, F.
W, Macfarlane, Geo. Rodlek and F.
Klamp; directors; Armln Haneberg, au-dit-

'
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Directors, the following officers were
appointed to serve for the year:
W. Ffotenhalier President
J. A. McCandless nt

Geo. Itpdlek . . . .' ..... '. .Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

, (
F. KLAMP,

4857-3- t Secretary.

S ANNUAL MEETING.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Ltd.
' T!y order of the Board of Directors,

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd., will ho

held at the office of IT. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on Thurs-
day, February 23, 1911, at 9:30 a. m

for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting such other business as may
be brought before the meeting.

The stock-transf- er books of tho com-

pany will be closed from Februnry 21

to February 23, both dates Inclusive.
F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
4848 Feb. S, 10, 22.

BY AUTHORITY.

, Tendera Gas Engine.

Thoj Hoard of Supervisory nf the
County- of Kauai will receive bids until
12 o'clock noon ofMarch 1,, 1911, for
one portable gas engjne.

'' iglne, 4' r

Engine must be mounted on wheels
or provided with a suitable truck for
transporting; must be provided with
driving pulley with 10V4 or face
of suitable diameter for driving o

pulley nt the rate of 400 revolu-
tions per minute, and must bo In every
way suitable for driving a rock
crusher.

Tho engine to be accepted t. a. b.
wharf at one of the Kauai ports.
' Bidders to furnish drawings, photo-
graphs and full specifications of the
engine offered and state the shortest
time required for delivery.

J. II. MORAGNE,
County Road Supervisor.

4857-6- t

Visiting Shriners and Their Wives
WILL RE DELIGHTED AT THE QUALITY OF THE WORK OF THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE,
NO BRANCHES

If It's Faint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME-T- OM IHAEP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE I

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDING

Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN STREET

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon


